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T / i e  R e s t  Method
C . -e -"  aro m a n y  w a v s  o f  E a v isC m o n e y , t o u  cats p a t  i t  in  anold s to v a in e , o r  b id e  it  u n d er  th e  fl„or . A n d  th e n  a ^ a in  
M Toa « “  « * «  n  i c  th e  * * *  m w  in te l l ig e n t  w a y  th a t  ib 
Known— th a t in, y e a  ca n  p a t  it  in  th e  B a n k  W H E R E  I T  
IS  N O T  O N L Y  A B S O L U T E L Y  S E C U R E ,  b a t  i t  i ,  
bringing y o u  a  c o n s ta n t  p r e f it .  S ta r t  a s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  
to d a r .
The Courier-Gazette
t w i c e - * - w e e k
b y  THE gOCKLAWD PU BLISH IN G CO- O n p tr .r  R e d  C ro s s .
H oai: s a n x w o m a t  P R O C L A M A T I O N
Field Secretary Hardwick Pays Her
t S l P Z t t S S .  T‘ *“  °“ *t t  P r e s id e n t  W i l s o n  m y . : —
THE USEHTT CHOHUS
Next Sunday’s Program Will Be Full »f 
Interesting Features.
W S . S .
WARSAFBiCS STAMPS 
j e s e n n  n r  t h e  
TOTTED STATES 
GOVESKMEST
T ry  an  A ccoun t w ith  the
THOMtSTGN SAVINGS BANK
I H O M A S T O X ,  M A I N E
D eposits  S ta r t on In te rest th e  
F ir s t or E ach  M on th
Published even  Tuesday and Frid ay morning 
from 4 0  M ain Street. Hocfcland. Maine.
__________ ALL THE HOME. NEWS
Sultscnjitinn ST per year in ad vance: SZ.D8 
ij paid at the end of the y e a r ; single copies 
Liiree cents.
A(h em sing  rates based upon circiuaticm and 
very reawmattie.
f»nnnuaicatians upon topics of ceneral in­
terest a r t  solicited.
Pm erec at the jkjkioffice in Kockiand fe r  cir- 
cnia tfam a : second-class postal rates.
N E W SP A P ER  HISTORY
The R o cklan d Lanettc w as established In 
lfe4fc. In  iF74 the Courier w as ewcAhtrahni, 
and cnnsci:lasted with the Gazette in 1882- 
The Frtse P ress was established in 185;!. and 
in 18i»l changed .is  name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated M arch 17 .  IKS7.
a p p e a l  t o  a l l  w h o  n o w  o w n  e i th e r  L ib e r ty  B o n d s  o r  
s a v in g s  s ta m p s  to  c o n t in u e  to  p ra c t i c e  e c o n o m y  a n d
Hw.1 ami,  ill a*' ’ill lif- 
. tmonts and a ™#b
insurance. 
Especially
Ttuise who at!end the 3 o'clock ses­
sion of the Liberty Chorus a! the First 
Baptist church Sunday will enjoy the 
following program. under the direction 
of Conductor Osborne:
"Anrnri"
T h e  m a n  w h o  b u y s  g o v e r n m e n t  ru c •
s e c u r i t ie s  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  p u r c h a s in g  p o w e r  o f  h is  m o n e y  M;s* viuan cay
‘W e're Going to Can the Kaiser.**
Mr Osborne and H ole sun Wesley, (by request) 
"Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean."
"T he New B au iecry  of Freedom."
Lilmrty Chorus
"A  Song of U bsitr.** Mrs. H H A  Beach
_  Mrs E  H Crie. soprano 
"B attle  Hymn of the Republic,"
Colkwckm lor running exjaenses.
"W hen the F lag Goes By.**
R  H S  Graduates ot 1M 8. Miss Margaret G. 
Kuggles. directing
Miss Katherine Hardwick greatly in­
terested the croup of workers who
th r i f t ,  a n d  to  a p p e a l  to  a l l  w h o  d o  n o t  o w n  g o v e r n m e n t  
•a Hem- s-rvice. ' which depart mem s e c u r i t ie s  to  d o  l ik e w is e  a n d  p u r c h a s e  th e m  to  th e  u tm o s t
«  - Ham A. A  - field s a l a r y  f„r e x t e n t  o f  t h e i r  m e a n s .
Maine, representing New Lallan J
headquarters ai Boston.
T '  i'irucoiar op- to  th e  U n i te d  S t a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t  u n t i l  a f t e r  th is  w ax ,
v r» i«»;.. lt; :u ■ ■ r. i—inf ore: . ,re of to  t h a t  s a m e  d e g re e  d o e s  n o t  b u y  m  c o m p e t i t io n  w i th
- • h r .-s ' families ^ ad  ' . a r e  ,.-f d is a b le d  th e  g o v e r n m e n t .
,nTheI dwpier mnsT'see to it. >he s iu i.1 ^  e a r n e s t ly  a p p e a l  t o  e v e r y  m a n ,  w o m a n  a n d  c h ild  
.3: every man g n? j die draft un- to  p le d g e  th e m s e lv e s  o n  o r  b e f o r e  th e  2 S th  d a y  o f  J u n e
to  s a v e  c o n s t a n t ly  a n d  b u y  a s  r e g u la r ly  a s  p o s s ib le  th e
a  so .aid men m odassB urged ; 1 Mke s e c u r i t ie s  o f  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  t o  d o  th is  a s  f a r  a s  ;
so sus  roB officers
iployed i a Anvi-rica*! 
in the c-:.»a>iwis*\ j 
>»::b and Central i
+ Good U m r  is no bm dnuiee to  a  g-ood j  
t  l i fe .—A r h i  ppuh. *
ft
s:,4 ;  V d ^ . 1 %  !h : r  ^  P ? » « W *  . t h r o u g h  m e m b e r s h ip  i n  w a r  s a v in g s  s o c ie tie s .  ^  £  "'
Rita W allers, soprano
Chorus
an
yt> t r + *  | ^ n  4 ^ 1 ^
i  C U T  F L O W E R S  f
f  F L O W E R I N G  P L A N T S .  P A L M S  A N D  F E R N S  t
COHSEHTE TOUH CLOTHES
“Thai we niu>i conserve clothes is 
rkii'ivvledccd fact; bu! let u.- TW 
•urselves and country’s sak- n mit-* 
i-.'e nabiy.” says Grace MarcArc!
See, wiii! a na.3 : ,tes ^Tih T h e  2 8 t h  o f  J u n e  e n d s  t h i s  s p e c ia l  p e r io d  o f  e n l i s tm e n t  Y ,u B< n „ . ^ n 
“ » th e  g r e a t  v o lu n te e r  a r m y  o f  p r o d u c t io n  a n d  s a v in g  towhine 
h e r e  a t  h o m e .  M a y  th e r e  b e  n o n e  u n e n l i s te d  o n  th a t
i liins
made nut. Th" in ' emaUen service 
f helps to keep the man in touch with
Gould, tiie fashion exptrL  in
W man - Home Coni;Yniaun.
■*ul your "Id bi-ius-s. to b(* ;
sro tit it that they do -
tic". T h- Mous" with \he—»
!or"-last r-.'llar. tb- 1
frayed iace ed t" . tlie blouse
- F L O f iA L  D E S IG N S  A S P E C 1 A L T Y -
i f l o n n ^ n l  T H E  O dd F e l lo w s  C lo c k , S c h o o l S u , T
JUldCUIZCl, FLORiST l l o c k la a d ,  M e . T eL  ldO. J
k  CanMrvatorie* Camden, M». Telephone 131-Z. f
J  en r J
“W ear 
mre. but
yles jus- 
•i»s..ji-be- 
vvith the 
.m  with the 
unbecoming neck line, these can all be 
made iiur.s- of beauty and joy far the 
summer ay addinp collars and
cuff? d couiraslinjc maienAL For sh“ 
who dares i!jr youthful fashions, there 
- 'he new Hat Busier Br >.yc collar, 
while the m ature woman has varia­
tions of the shawl collar."
Today and Saturday
“The Wolf a id  
His M a te ”
A w oc-icg in  th e  w o o c e  T h e  
iove eju c o f  a K in a h t  o f  th e  
D ortbnest, in  w L icb  H a r t  H o x te  
and L ou ise  L o v e ly  p la y  th e
lead ec r a n t
Tht atw serial h*s made a hit. 
SE E  E P IS O D E  2  
o f
‘ THE L IO N ’S  C L A W ’’
Monday - Tuesday
“Who Loved 
Him B e s t?”
T h e  w o m a n  w h o  a d m ir e s  
h a n d so m e  g o w n s  an d  h a n d so m e  
h a ts  sh o u ld  s e e  E d n a  G o o d r ich  
in  th is  in te r e s t in g  5 -r e e l fe a tu r e
“ T h e  H o u s e  o f  H a t e ”
p r o v id e s  an  a b u n d a n c e  o f  t h r il ls  
in  i t s  6 th  e p is o d e
A BIG FEATURE COMING JUNE 26 AND 27
SAVING SUNKEN SHIPS
From January, iblh. to the end of 
May, isn*. c,i7 siiips sunk b> 'tie Ger- 
n.ans in British waters have been sal- 
“v-iced. arc-.r-line to detai.s -r the w-.rk 
•f the admiralty salvace dt-pai-'i'em 
made public today. Am-mc hie <1,-Ti­
en!' s cnc iun; -!—1 has been ih-
pois-.nHI- i: ,-es from ihe -01- 
' us cars >es of suuk-u s1- ; s winch 
- me:lines have caused the less of 
lives, tme salvage ship w.is lorpedneU 
i'e w -rkm- >m a ,\'-.--k. while —one- 
times Ihe work ->f weeks is destr.iyej 
-' -  - ■'
-aJviore department include the rii-ioc 
•f a large collier sunk in 12 f ilhuuis of 
wr.ter and involving a do. i i;" -f ijU- 
t-'ins. .Another vessel was nus.-d to 
fathoms by tiip nse if - imiirr--. d air.
s family 1 - an -item  trial would be d a y  
utterly imp -ssibie bu; fur the splen­
didly organized system of tins now 
most important branch of Red Crs«s.
1 >n account of rile irregularity of mail* 
many letters no astray, causing great ,
w -rry am  - •it w to the man at the th e  C i ty  o f  R o c k la n d  to
j front.
Tbe care of soldiers* families is a 
highly important branch of the work.
; If the men at the front know that Red 
: Cross is looking after their families ai 
; home their minds are at rest and they 
, co"ahout the business of lighting with 
n undivided heart. The family may
; need • p. bu: if any emergency a b le  s h o u ld  p le d g e  th e m s e lv e s  to  s a v e  a n d  in v e s t  to  th e
1 h-.me s u i perriiance arise, the ]~m ;t  k „  U w
--•ldier is certain that the Red Cross u m u  “ o w e a  Dy  la ' %*
-lands readv to iielp to any extent
: b. ssa-v I A L S O  U R G E N T L Y  R E Q U E S T  T H A T  A L L  P L A C E S
soldiers opp-rtunity will be offered of O F  B U S IN E S S  B E  C L O S E D  A T  2 : 0 0  P .  M . F O R  T H E
R E M A I N D E R  O F  T H E  D A Y .
will be coming home, and in the na- p  q  F I  TNT M a y o r
I, th e r e f o r e  b y  a d v ic e  o f  G o v .  M ilH k en  o f  th e  S ta te  
o f  M a in e  m a k e  a n  u r g e n t  a p p e a l  to  th e  lo y a l  p e o p le  o f
S U B S C R I B E  T O  T H E  W A R  S A V I N G S  S T A M P S  
O N  O R  B E F O R E  F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  2 8 ,  1 9 1 8
M a y  e a c h  c i t iz e n  d e v o te  t h i s  d a y  t o  s u b s c r ib in g  f o r  
th e  S ta m p s  a n d  p r o m o t in g  s a le  o f  s a m e .  A l l  w h o  a re
Jure -if Himes many will be disahi.-d. 
With wise forethought the Government 
has a p.-n under which these disabled
K«**p the Home Fires Bum injf.’
Keep Your Heud Down. F n trie  Boy.** *
Liberty Cborus 
"S ta r  Spangled Banner,**
Benediction.
The yellow song book contains all the 
selections for chorus above named. 
There are 3f copies on hand for sale 
at Mrs. Copping*’, or at the meetings. 
Rev. Mr Pratt has arranged for distri­
bution of leaflets with words of "Un­
furling of the Flag." m the repetition 
of which all may unite. A like favor 
f; - teem conf-rred by Miss Anna E.
■ug!...n, w :,--- High School pupil. 
Miss Le -la R--tun-on. has done an ex­
cellent piece of type-writing ia prepar­
ing 200 copies of W hen the Flag Goes 
By.“ which the chorus will sing after 
the graduates. The chorus will also 
join the S< - m :.od yeikrw 
book and the familiar refrain of 
"Somebody’s R.->“ The program will 
keep the chorus busy. Bring your 
voices, your yellow books and your 
nickels, and let each child bring a 
penny.
T H E  V O T I N G  P L A C E S  IN  E A C H  W A R D  W I L L  B E  
men will be taught to be self-support- O P E N E D  T O  R E C E I V E  P L E D G E S  F R O M  2  T O  9  P . M .
jig. Th-ir fu:or- ustTnlnf-s -- nti-
” " ' T  , a rr  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  D E M A N D S  Y O U R  C O - O P E R A T I O N
RESTRICTIONS F9R SHOES
The covernment has ordered that 
manufacturers making shoe- for wo­
men mus! no! build them more than 
-:c: ' ' a'. wl:-n - arc u----:
and bill! *ne-1 -ti-ies stop at 63t inches 
:D ;i,, p... < I, -nr.i,;--rs re re-
- !o '!:•■ - — pirn'll level. r  !•••■
manufarturers for the De.xi six months 
also are forbidden to puM use or usj 
new style lasts and all shoes .,re io b ■ 
restricted to four colors—black, white 
and two shades if brown. Leather 1 n- 
irigs are discouraged.
zens rest
cejitjon f ttieui. The (,id idea was 
tha! such disabled soldiers and sailors 
should be cared for as helpless de­
pendent-. but under Red Cross this 
archaic mem *d .r done away with and 
the men are transformed into economic 
assets. A I this rests with the attitude 
•f the family and those who give em­
ployment.
triarting I a: the beginning >f the 
war as the smallest um: of Red Gross 
w -rk the H- me Service Department lias 
now grown to be the great
service ap,
LEON BURKETT’S SUCCESS
Rockland Soldier Boy Selected For Oft-
cen ’ Training School at Camp Meigs.
CONSULT WAR GARDEN MAN
Services of Agricultural Expert Always 
At Tour Disposal and Free of Charge
Many persons appear to be still in 
ignorance of the fact that E. H. Danfortii 
is here in the interest of home gardens, 
ready to give advice on all agricultural 
subjects froe of charge to those who 
The villi call at his office in the several towns 
s to the wives, children, or who will call him by phone. They
parent- and other dependeni reiHiives rHI1 al--- airanire 1o have bim call at 
f any man in the service of the Reg- ‘ their gardens in the afternoon or evening 
:i:.r Army. N -nal .Army, ihe l nited His office hours are from 9 to 12 in the
- i  — y a i .  :t;e United ft-  -- Marne foren-i-n, at itie f wing place-:
• -r; s -r :tie United States Navs- Re- Rockland—Moncay, Tuesday, Wednes-
-erve F -rce. and also applies t • the day at tlie Ci-art House phone 705 .
fame -»f m*'ii in any branch -f the Thomaslon—Thursday, Knox HoteL
military or naval forces of out Allies, plion-
11 i- : biggest'job that Red Gross has
- -
-f ;.‘i- water, and the Home Service J« 
here : i Itelp do this job. Miss Hard­
wicks story deeply thrilled her listen-
Rockport—Friday, Selectmen's Office, 
phone).
Camden—Saturday, Selectmen's Office, 
phone}.
An officers' training school has been 
established at Camp Meigs. Washing­
ton. D. C.. and one-eighth of the 3200 
in-u stationed there were selected to 
attend it. the choice being guided by 
the ability the men have shown. One 
f the lucky ones was Leon Burkett of 
Mr and Mrs. W. 
H. Burkett of South Main street 
"! am in the subsistence course," h» 
writes to his mother, “and like it very 
much. It will take about two months 
to complete the course, after which we 
will in across, they say. I am relieved 
from ali fatigue duty, and den’t have 
to work in the kitchen any more, or 
with pick and shovel, Classes com- 
. . mence at 7 a. m. and last four hours,in F-rti .:id. _ .\i--.^>i:-.e j i)r,- fr..m j p n, «lP 3 p. m and then
have the rest of the day to myself, to 
study in. etc. .And 1 am going to study.
as they have .filed their rep.-ts with 
Mr. Starkey, and then there will be 
some more work for Ralph E. Rowe, 
ms’nirt-T of penmanship in Portland 
school-, who has patriotically agreed 
I-, inscribe th«frerUfleates of all m  son of
per cent schools. He has already 
signed a number of the certificates, 
but so many schools have been added 
of late that he is now forqed to work 
overtime iu order to get the eerUfleates 
; ready ! -: tLatribuUon belure.. schools 
i close for the summer vacation.
R0CELAND HIGHLANDS
liana S'o-rer is visiting friendsMrs 
and r
g house 1
dunog Mr-. Sberer’s  ahsenoi 
Mrs. Lunetta Wiley is v
Bo i-n.
THE NEXT ECLIPSE
There will be a total eclipse of ‘tie 
sun June 2i. h*2T>, but we are not yet 
able to say whether or not. it will b-- 
cloudy.—Portland Press.
perhaps the Kaiser will put a stop 
to the show.
Ttie Home Service Department of the 
Kn-’x County Chapter is provided With!
•: e Official forms for direct report “‘^ r
snd communication to the Bureau of 
War Rick Insurance, and urges th-- 
families of men in the service to com- t
Afte* alL saving ic not safriticing.
g . n r r F T T  ■ a  ~ K T ~ n  T H E A T R E
This Afternoon and Saturday
SESSU EKA YA KA W A
—  IN-
THE GALL OF THE EAST
M O N D A Y -T U E SD A Y
M ARY PICKFORD
------- IN--------
“A m a r illy  o f
C lo th e sp in  A lly
Tlie war-garden committee of the 
Rockland Rusm—- Men 
and A. B. Packard, chairman of the 
Production committee, 
rumentai in securing Mr. 
Danforth's services for the county this 
summer, take this opportunity to urge 
_  every garuener to cooperate with Mr.
niumcate direct with this official or- nMnf<irth t j  make the gardens of Knox
ganixaii'-n and rep--.r - to it imire-.ii- - -■!> {... >mt y as successful as possible. Use 1.;. - rr ‘:' 1:1
'•-.s-'s where such family is not rec-iv- jjjni jj y.,u him. Show him y-.-iir r^n,,..;
garth g. Watol
ment and allowance money, to which f„r [um Vjsjt your garden and if he 
they are duly entitled. -doesn't call him up.
The -i-panment is now organized iu signed: L X. Lit’Jehale, H. H. Stover, , j„',. 
all :i- branches. The Rockland head- \  \v. Gregory and V. Chisholm, war-
quarter- are "stabh-bed in temporary garden committee; and A. B. Packard,
quarters :□ the Civil Service room --n 1 county chairman.
the second floor of the Post -See build- -----------------
:11c. where Miss Mary Hitchcock, ex"- SCHOOL CHILDREN L07AL
cuhve secretary', will be in attendance ___
ISss i - : k : - -
Concord. X. H., after a visit here o f ; 
two weeks. .
Raymond Anderson and Hai
Mr. Burkett 
as ufficer -,-f t
las recently designated 
day at the camp.
Id Rack-
Association liff. who have employment ui Bath.
have been home on a twenty-four-hour 
visiL
Wild strawberries are plentiful and 
ripenin* fast. After a ramble in search 
of them “it would be well to bathe
hands and arms iD a strong solution of 
salt or soda, for poison ivy is also 
3nd the above-mentioned
iii nearly always u-kitraliz" 
its unpleasant "ffecLs if t5k n in time.
ln-tead of “the" woman farmer. I 
must in future write 'those, woman
for 1 And several women
the fields rigb
PARK THEATRE
pe -ple wb insist upon g -:ng to th* 
movies will have to go to the Empire 
i nicht. a- the Park street picture 
house is being tfsed for graduation. 
Tomorrow however, there will be a 
strong come-back with Sessue Hayaka- 
wa, the famous Japanese actor starring 
in “Th" Call of th" East.” Tliis picture 
1- ai> - shown this afternoon “The 
Eagle's Eye" episode is one of great 
intor-si. entitled “The Welland Canal 
Conspiracy."
Next week will be one of the best 
that patrons of Park Theatre have ever 
xperienced. beginning Monday andworking _ icurak ______   ^ ___
In -ue case three women of one house-' yu^day  w'itb Mary Fhckfonl'ln””An>«T-
h-.dd have *-ach a large \"C"l:ibie gar­
den anil are keeping them^n flrsl-class 
condition. In v other cases 7 And a 
woman helping her husband to farm.: 
and a husband helping t|i- woman to I 
Tarm. and n > mattta- which claims pro- ] 
prietorship I notice ttial the pians andf 
specifications ar" all made eiul accord-j 
ing to the schedule laid down by the 
_ wnman. “ "Twas ever thus, from child-
glare law, with the result that other half of the sch--.il children in Maine ..... j .  ..,nrT
at regular office hours Tuesdays from investments' in War Savings Stamps 
2 : 7 p. m. and Wednesdays from 2 show They’re Doing Then- Bit.
to 7 p. m. -----
-----------------  According to reports issue-1 recently
s  .me automobile owners arc n-d by Assistant Superintendent -f Schools 
paying proper attention to the anti- GJen W. Starkey approximately one-
S o p . A n t e  G o ,  E m p «  i n  V i r e g r e p i ’s  p r o d u e d o n ,
-  • 'O v e r  t h e  T o p .
A  M a rv e lo u s  
P h o to  P la y
OF
E m p e y ’s  
W orld  F a m o u s  
B o o k  w ith
S e r g e a n t
ARTHUR
G U Y
E M P E Y
( H i m s e l f )
<
Supported by
L o is  M ered ith
Empey’s “Over the Top” is be­
ing read by the millions because 
it is the most human document 
ever written by a  fighting man. 
How much greater even is your 
opportunity to see the living, 
breathing pages ol this greatest 
of all- trench stories brought in­
to action by the wonder of the 
motion picture camera.
Next WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY
1 motorists, and drivers of horse-draw n j have invested $155,573 in war stamps 
vehicles are constantly imperiled. Pres- up to June 1. No reports have as yet 
- ntly some arrests will be made. been r-coiv- d from the other half, bu!
- the probability is that the ratio will be 1 ^tuck them uii-mg her p* 
just as good as the half who have been newly-set blackberry bu: 
heard from. It certainly shows the pa-
I tri(*tir spirit in Maine even among the
- children, who are doing their bit by 
: putting their pennies into war stamps.
.According to Mr. Starkey s reports 
Itfio schools in Maine were enrolled as 
KI0 per cent thrift stamp owners on 
June f  and there ar» a number of other 
schools to bp added to the list as soon
D R . S . S . C A R P E N T E R 'S
Specific Remedy for Bright! Disease, 
Diabetes and Gall Stones. Restor­
ing those organs to their former 
vigor. No failures. Such cases re­
quire one to three months’ treat­
ment. Ask your druggist for the 
remedy, or doctgr, SD Berkeley St, 
Boston, Kass.
—On Sale at—
SHELDON'S Drug Store
ROCKLAND. MAINE 47*54
One worried woman. fea"*iig she miy 
not have enough cucumbers, 
planting two packets of s<_— d
between 
-m the
sit" -f th- old w-Kidpil".-amt ,n every 
other available place on the farm, i 
think she even ha- n-ime among her 
dahlia bulbs, but am n<*l c.-tain. If 
she h:--n't. it is only because she 
hadn't thought of that particular sp-it. 
nnd now that she is r-uiindH of it. 
she will probably plant some there 
anyhow.
illy of Clothesline Alley.” She render-. 
» performance full of humor as the 
tough little specimen of humanity from 
Clothesline Alley, who is  gradually 
molded into something a little more 
genteel but n--t less genuine by expe- 
nmenls of the august Mrs. Stuyvesant 
Phillips. Th rough the part runs a del­
icate undercurrent of pathos that con­
tributes the right touch of charm to 
the character. It only reaches the sur- 
face in the la s t.  scenes when little 
.Amarillv sorrows at the side of her h
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White* Street, b w  Limerock 
U t  a . X. BCOTT. Rector
Pleasant Street Telephone 2S>-M
Choir rehezusal at tbe Church F riday even­
ing at 7 o ’clock, earlier than usual, on 
a-count o f the gradua-ikm exercises. 
Fourth Sunday after Trin ity. June 23rd. 
Holy Commurunn at T.3® a. m .: Church 
School at 9 .36 ; Morning P n j v  with 
music and sermon at 16  3 6 ; Evening 
Prayer and sermon at 7 3U 
Nativity of St. John the Baptist. MAitida?. 
June 24th. and S t  Peter s Day. Saturday 
June 29th. Holy Communion each day 
at 7 a. m.
The Guild win meet fo r emergency Red
C ross work during the weak- For dales 
and places o f meeting see next Tues­
day s notes.
Wednesday eveninf. short service and class
in the choir-room at 7.38. A ll are 
welcome
Thursday. Holy Communion with war-time
intercessions at 7 a  m.
Lonj Cove. Thursday Jun e 27th. Church 
School at 3  o 'ciock: Evening P rayer 
and sermon at 7. F riday. Holt Com­
munion at 6 a . m., and with hymns at 
S zl ni-
Ch oir rehearsal Friday Jun e 28th. at 7.3« 
p. m. Still more volunteers are wanted 
both for Sunday mornings and fo r Sun­
day evenings
The 18.30 serv ice ac the  first and third 
Sundays in each month is the Holy 
Communion with music an d  serm on; mi 
other Sundays it is Morning P rayer 
with music and sermon.
Sailors welcome.
AYEB’S WflRHFT
6 7 2  M A IM  S T .  T e L  3 2 0 .  S i d e  B u r p e e  H o s e  C o .
For Saturday Only
Sweet Pickled Shoulders 23c 
Smoked Shoulders 25c
Best Lean Corned Beef 22c
Fancy Veal Beast 30c
Veal Ch?p 35
Veal to Stew 25c
B e! Steaks 35c, 40c, 50c
Beef to Stew 32c
Pork Chop 40c
Perk Steak 45c
Ham 45c
Hamburg Steak 32c
Meckercl 18c
Haddock 10c
Halibut 32c
New Potatoes
New Cabbage
New Beets
Birmnda Onions
Cukes
Best Butter
Butterine
M azda
Vcgatala
Best Vinegar
Best Molasses
£r<am th a t  w ill whip
70c
8c
15c
4 lbs 25c 
12c 
55c 
55c, 38c 
40c. 75c 
*1.40 
40c 
90c
1-2 pL 15c
Lufkin 's Celebrated S traw berries are  beginning to 
* r r t  week wc hope to be able to fill nil orders.
com e n o w . B y
s
wounded hero. Terry McGowan.
An attraction extraordinary is bookroi 
fur Wednesday and Thursday—“Over 
(lie Top," w.’h Sergeant Arthur Guy 
Ewpey, him.-df. in tbe leading part. 
Manager Packard considers “Over th<* 
Top” the most important motion pic­
ture that he ha- ever shown to his pa­
tron-. He -ay- that while tb‘ re is a 
strong patriotic appeal in it, there is 
also a most thrilling drama in which 
thp romance and humorous sidelights 
of tbe great struggl- are brought into 
strong relief. He says tbe picture was 
more than three months in the making 
and that ”■ -e !'tan 7^0fl U. S. Regu­
lars were used in the battle scenes. 
These scenes, made under tbe person­
al direct km of vacant Empey. are 
said to show with groat sharpness con­
ditions as they actually exist in France 
and as th^y are being met today by the 
American ten -ns. rorngeamt Etmt’ey is 
supported by L es Meredith and James 
W. Morrison.—adv.
Every time you buy anything peo­
ple w-.rk for y o u . Save labor and ma­
terials for tlie use of the Government.
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
A RA B LOVE
My fa in ! splrii was sn im g in the light 
(if thy looks, my love;
U panted fo r thee Lite the hind at noon 
For the brooks, my lore 
Thy barb, whose hoofs ouispaed the tempaai’s  
Wight
Bore thee ta r  trow  a * :
Sly heart— tor my weak loot wore woary soon— 
Did
Ah I Heeler fa r  than the fleetest s te m  or steed. 
Or ihe death they hear.
The heart wliich r - m w  got dothea. like a  
du»e.
W ilt  the v i s e s  o f gare ;
In the battle, is  the dartoeea. in the need.
Shall mine d in *  to th e e :
Nor claim one smile fg r a ll the comfort, loea. 
l i  may bring to thee.
—b erry  Bysabe S b eB e j. .
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TWICE-A-WCEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Borkl/iud. Jiiuo S I, in is  
Personally appeared K ell B Perry , »b o  on 
oath declares: That he Is pressman in the office 
o f the Rockland PubllsbinE Co . and that of 
the lasue of The Courler-Oarette of June IS, 
IS IS , there was printed a total or 5 .735 copies 
Before m e: J .  W. C im cK Ett,
Notary Public.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it -stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all.”
LET DS BUY WAR STAMPS
Acting upon I lie expressed wish of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, this issue 
of The Courier-Gazelle gives up, so far 
as is possible, its entire advertising 
space to the business of promoting the 
sale of War Savings Stamps, the national 
drive of which culminates on .tune 28. 
llncle Sam desires that this drive shall 
yield to his war chest two billions of 
dollars.
This paper is able to qualify with the 
newspapers of the country which prac­
tically respond one hundred per cent 
to the Secretary’s request because of 
the loyal and enthusiastic co-operation 
of the business men of Rockland, as 
well as Ute general advertisers at re
N O  U S E  F O R  I D L E R S
J u d g e  M il le r  E x p r e s s e s  V ig o r o u s  S e n t im e n ts  A f t e r  B e s to w ­
in g  J a i l  S e n te n c e  I n  D o n d is  C a s e .
 ^ A
During a scouting tour on Crockett’s | Dondis' trial Wednesday, and but for
Point Monday nigld Alderman Hawken! his frank admission that it was his 
had his attention attracted by the sound I building, and had been leased to Mr. 
of 'numerous voices proceeding from I Itondis, Judire Miller stated that the 
the pool room on Tillson avenue, said ! rase would have been dismissed for 
to kept by James Dondis, and known want of ihe necessary evidence, 
in the days when Rockand was sup- In ttiis connection His Honor stated! 
nosed to he wild and woolly as Hu: that it is a good idea for scaiching 
•’Palm Garden." I parlies to extend their investigations
Mr. Hawken invited himself in. The and fortify themselves with the neees- 
rooin nearest the street was unoccupied sary information. "This court wants 
e.xcepl for what had the appearance of ! lo see Ihe criminal laws enforced to the 
bring numerous beer kegs. The second i letter,*” said Judge Miler, "but I shall 
room, Ihe alderman afterward de- not hesitate to dismiss a complain! if 
scribed in court as the bar room, and t Hie evidence is not suflicienl. Quoting 
there were 15 men in Ute place as near- Solon Chase, Judge Miller said he 
Iv as he could judge, most of them j should "hew to th o  line j let the chips 
drinking what looked like beer. Alder-. fall where they may.” 
man Hawken wont into the pool room, I No defense was offered, but
and found ttireee men playing cards 
"putting out money and taking 
money.”
M. A.
Johnson, who appeared for Mr. Dondis, 
appealed from the sentence of two 
months in jail, and Ihe necessary bail
Mr.'Hawken says that a signal was was furnished. A. S. Littlefield appear- 
gjven, and in a moment Mr. Dondis ap- i ed for the prosecution in behalf of the 
peared in the pool room and loudly in- . Good Government Association, 
formed these m en 'that thdy couldn’t [ That idlers have no place in this coin- 
play cards there for money. The men inunity in times like the present was 
looked thunderstruck, but one of them 1 the. opinion forcibly expressed by Judge 
pocketed the coin, and the game stopped. Miller before adjourning court. He 
Alderman Hawken said that the men i suggested that Ihe oflicers take Ihe 
were sending I wo liers deep at the bar, j names of men who are found idling and 
and talked as though they were tipsy. [ gambling in resorts. “I shall be pleased 
The owner of the building was a ; lo report such names to the proper 
spectator in Ihe court room at Mr. | authorities,v he declared.
THE PRIMARY RESULTS
Unchanged By the Late Returns—How
Rockland’s Vote By Wards Stood.
Knox cottnly returns, now complete 
with the exception of Criehavefl, where 
no votes may have been cast, show no 
changes from the results as published 
in this paper last Friday.
* * * *
Knox county primary election results 
which were not obtainable when The 
Courier-Gazette went to press follow: 
matinicus
State Senator-r-Creigbton 2.
County Attorney—,Withee 2.
Register of Deeds—Clark 2.
County Treasurer—Carleton 2.
ISLE AU HAUT
Stale Senator—Creigitlqn 4.
County Attorney—Tirrell 1, Withee 4.
Register uf Deeds—Clarke J, Uilchrest 
1, Watts 2.
County Treasurer—Carleton 2, Spear 
3.
* * * *
This is how Rockland voted by 
wards:
WARR ONE
Stale Senator—Creighton 12.
County Attorney—Tirrell 2, Withee 
13.
Register of Deeds—Clarke 14, Gil­
chrest a.
County Treasurer—Carleton 2, Spear 
10.
LATEST ON THE WAR
The Austrian drive in Italy is proving 
fulile and expensive. The Malians arc, 
gaining ground and taking prisoners. | 
The Germans are also being held on tlie | 
Western Front. Meantime there an 
bread riots in Austria and peace demon 
mo ter points. Such unanimity of ac-1 slrations in Germany.
Eion in promoting this particular piece
of publicity cannot fail to make a deep 
impression upon the readers and must 
inevitably forward the sale of the 
Stamps.
K >8
When one of our soldier or sailor 
hoys makes the supreme sacrifice we 
say he died doing his duty. When one 
of us over here buys an interest-bear­
ing Government security wc want to 
be called a patriot. Let’s buy War 
Savings Stamps to help our country 
and not to be glorified.
*  «t
Have you given up your job and let 
your business future take care of it­
self*
Have you said good-by to your family 
and friends and all you hold dear?
Have you begun an entirely new ca­
reer that may end, if you live, with 
health impaired, an arm olT, a leg I 
gone, an eye out?
Have you given up your business I 
future and said good-bye and taken a ; 
chanoe on coming bark alive and w ell,! 
and done it all with a cheerful heart j 
and with a grim determination to do 
all you possibly can for your country?
And do you only at times—in the 
evenings, perhaps, wtgen the light in 
the sky slowly fades away—feat so 
homesick and so lonesome that you are 
fearful you will not have the courage 
to do your part after all?
You have not done these tiling!
TENANT’S HARBOR
The Wight Company, Rockland, 
sugar for cards up lo 3790.
ikvc
“Corn-Less Day 
For Feet, Every Day
Use “Gets-It,” the Great Corn Discovery! 
Makes Corns Peel Right OS!
Look at the illustration below. See the two 
Angers peeling off a  corn as though it were 
a  banana p eel! Anil the man is smiling 
while he's doing i t ! A ll done painlessly, jo y­
fu lly. T h $  r n o m e n t t o u c h e s  a corn
The strong eat well* sleep well, lookj 
Willi. The weak don’t. % Hood’s Sarsap­
arilla makes the weak strong.
THE MAKING OF 
A FAMOUS 
MEDICINE
H o w  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’s  
V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d  
I s  P r e p a r e d  F o r  
W o m a n ’s  U s e .
A. visit to the laboratory where thiB 
successful remedy is made impresses 
even the casual looker-on with tne reli­
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medicine for woman’s ills.
Over 350,000 pounds of various herbs 
are used anuaily and all have to be 
Ah, gathered at the season of the year when 
you are nut one of our Army or Navy their natural juices and medicinal sub­
boys: you are a sLay-al-homu person, stances are a t their best.
Well, there have to be 20 or more [ The most successful solvents are used 
stay-at-home persons for everyone who to extract the medicinal properties from 
goes, and so certainly no disgrace a t - , these herbs.
taclies to being one if you fully appre- Every utensil and tank th a t comes in 
elate what those hoys who do go have contact with the medicine is sterilized 
to give up and if you support them to and as a final precaution in cleanliness 
the limit of your ability. the medicine is pasteurized and sealed
National War Savings Day is June in sterile bottles.
28. That day gives you the opportunity I t  is the wonderful combination of 
of showing in a practical way that you roots and herbs, together with the 
do appreciate what it means to the boys skill and care used in its preparation 
who go. Pledge yourself on or before which has made this famous medicine 
that day to save to the utmost of your so successful in the treatm ent of 
ability and to buy War Savings Stamps female ills.
that there may be more money, labor. The letters from women who have 
and materials lo back up (hose who been restored to health by the use of 
light and die for you. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
-------------- -—  I pound which we are continually pub-
Rev. Fred M. Preble, who for a long hshing a ttest to its virtue, 
term of years was pastor of Hie Camden 
Baptist church, going thence to Auburn, 
where he preached with great success 
until compelleu by ill-health to retire 
from the ministerial profession, made 
brief calls Wednesday upon some of his 
old-time Rockland friends, who wel­
comed him with much warmth. Mr.
Preble now divides his time between 
California and Vermont, having a winter 
home in Riverside and a summer home 
in Ludlow, to which latter place he was 
enroute, liaving just come from com­
mencement at Colby, Ids old alma mater.
When a nervous breakdown from over­
work made it impossible for Mr. Preble 
to continue an active pulpit connection 
the Baptist denomination lost one of its 
ablest men.
“Gets-It,” the Only Genuine. Thorough Corn- 
Peeler Ever Discovered. Demand “Gets-It.”
or cullus the growth is  doomed. It takes but 
two seconds to apply “ Gets-It.”  The corn 
pain is eased at once. Y o u  can sit at your 
desk or walk about, dance, think, love and 
work with absolute case. You can apply 
“ Gets-It”  conveniently almost anywhere where 
you can take your shoe and stocking off for a 
moment or two. “ G ets-It”  dries at once; then 
put your shoe and stocking on again. There’! 
no further excuse for suffering from corns and 
corn-pains
“ G ets-It,”  Uio guaranteed, money-back corn- 
remover, the only sure w ay, costs but a trifle 
at an y drug store. M anufactured by - E. Law - 
rcnco &  Co., Chicago, III.
Sold in Rockland and recommended a s  the 
world's best corn remedy by C. H. Moor & 
C o , Pendleton Pliaruiaey. Charles W. Sheldon. 
M fg r s . ,  Buffalo, N. Y.
h a  l i m  fio rse  tfim  n s  
—  on N a tu r e s  
r o o d
K. V. Campbell of San Francisco, the 
nonius expert, who is well known in 
Hookland, made another brief visit to 
onr city this week, being accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wright of Oak­
land. Calif. Mr. Wright is of French 
birth, bis fattier being Baron dc Charon, 
tlie son, who was born in this country, 
adopting Uio anglicized form of the 
name. Mr. Wright is one of the noted 
mining experts and engineers of Ihe 
day, being associated with the Guggen- 
iieims and I tie l \  S. Smeltiug Co., he 
was the engineer in the 1907 project of 
tunnelling tlie Bering Straits, a project 
that will probably be revived when 
present war conditions have passed. 
Mr. Wright is associated witli Mr. 
Campbell in Ihe latter’s mining opera­
tions in Arizona.
f .  Leslie Whitney, who was recently! 
transferred from Camp Hancock, An- | 
gusta, Ga.. to Portland, by tlie National \ 
War Work Council of the Y. M. C. A..' 
liuds very interesting his ne\y duties as j 
relief secretary for that district. He I 
works out of tlie Portland Y. M. C. A. 
covering six posts—FVirts Baldwin,!
Levett, McKinley, Preble and Williams, j 
and the Fifth Section of Coast Patrol.' 
‘‘The follow s are always glad to see a j 
Y. M. C. A. man,” writes Leslie, “and if 
Hoover could see the way they u se ! 
•ne. ami the appetite salt water gives j 
a person, he might want to put me in ! 
jail.” Mr. Whitney intimates that a U- 
boat would have a fine time trying to ! 
get into Portland Harbor.
B rin k  Lem on 
Ju ice and kHI
RHEUNAHSPI
.  P?. got sutler another day. Send for LEM-SAL at once. It has helped thou­sands of sutlers to regain health. Try it at our expense. It will kill your rheumatism.
Your Mbney Back If It Falls
LF.M-SALts a priyate formular (not a a Patcpt medicepe': for2iyears it has never laded, \\ e know it will positively rid you ol rheumatism.
ORDER A BOTTLE ON TRIAL
Send $3.00'for enouch to make a quart bottle — use half of it as directed and if it does not banish pjiinia 3 days return the balance and we will refund your money,
$1,000 REWARD
. ^ r I l r Y,Sl.'Wn 00iti' be proved that L.fc.Ai-2mL. has not conquered rheuma- tism in the most obstinate cases, according to bea-nuden patients’ own admission,
IMPORTANT
Drugs are continually going up ^ price so we urge 
to order now.
MAKES
ONE
I QUART
If your horse is 
his feed” you cannot act 
too quickly to prevent more 
serious trouble.
W H I T E ' S
G O L D E N
TONIC
is intended primarily to keep the system 
in such prime working order that the 
horse will thrive on his regular, food. 
So-called condition powders do not reach 
the real cause of the trouble. White’s 
Golden Tonic is a real scientific medi- 
cgie that acts on the liver, urinary and 
digestive organs and gives the power 
to. throw off disease.
Golden Tonic is especially valuable in 
treating Indigestion, Loss of Appetite, 
Swelled Legs, Yellow 
Water, Horse Distemper 
and the numerous dis­
eases that result from 
run-down condition.
WHITE’S
GOLDEN
TONIC
asas..™
K** Keifs
Sixty cents per bottle at 
druggists or g e n e r a l  
stores, or sent postpaid if 
dealer is out of stock. 
Money back if not sat­
isfied.
K im ball B ros &  C o .,In c . 
E n o sb u rg  F a lls , V erm o n t
Today’s hearing in Sagadahoc County 
Bupreme Court is a fateful one for the 
Rockland. South Thomaston and St. 
George Railroad, whose receiver, S. T. 
Kimball, has asked for authority to i 
sell the plant. That such authority j 
will be given is not for a moment 
doubted, and barring a miracle the 
plant will be dismantled.
Auto Radiators
R E P A IR E D
P r o m p t  S e rv ic e  a n d  
G u a r a n te e d  J o b
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  
P L U M B IN G , a n d
___H E A T I N G
F . L . S T U D L E Y
. 266 MAIN STREET
SUMMER COLDS
rap id ly  r e d u c e  h u m a n  s tren g th  
a n d  illness i s  e a s i l y  co n trac te d , 
. b u t  Sco tt’s EmulsioniynH  
'  p ro m p tly  re liev e  th e  c o U  a n d
up b u ild  y o u r s tre n g th  to  
p re v e n t sick n ess .
GrayHair
, - _______Nearly everybody’s garden is de-! § 3 3 g T*#,
Scribed as "Standing Still." An ex-! A vwy amberim mtonaon hen-
cepuon is the writer’s backyard patch,, S n U S f & y i ? re“ "* 
which daily impresses him with havinc ^TdSLrx.
retrograde motion. J rtcayoasexu. p m io hayconcwSl n *
SARSAPARILLA—
PEPSIN, NUX AND IRON
T h e  com b in ation  o f  H o o d ’s  S arsa­
p a r il la  an d  P e p tiro n  i s  on e o f  the  
h ap p iest becau se on e o f  th e  m ost 
effec tiv e  an d  econom ica l ever m ade  
in  m ed ica l trea tm en t. T h ese tw o  
m ed icin es, o n e tak en  b efo re  ea tin g  
an d  th e  o th er  a fter , w ork  togeth er, 
each  su p p lem en tin g  th e  oth er. They  
g iv e  a  fo u r -fo ld  re su lt  in  hlood- 
e lea n sin g  an d  n erve-b u ild ing, an d  
fo rm  th e  fin est cou rse o f  m ed icin e.
.  f i e t th e m  o f  y o u r  d ru gg ist tod ay .
WARD TWO
Stale Senalor-r-Creigliton 18, 
County Attorney—Tirrell 13,
Messer
15.
21,Register of Deeds—Clarke 
chrest 10, Watts 1.
County Treasurer—Carleton 2, Spear
10.
WARD THREE
State Senator—Creightorr 39, Messer 4
County Attorney—Tirrell 22, Withoe
10.
Regisler of Deeds—Clarke 33, Gil­
chrest 11, Watts 2.
County Treasurer—-Carleton 11, Spear 
3G.
WARD FOUR
State Senator—Creighton 3i, Messer
2.
County Attorney—Tirrell 22, Withee 
1C.
Regisler of Deeds—Clarke 21, Gilohrest 
18, Watts. 2.
County Treasurer—Carleton 8, Spear 
23.
WARD FIVE
State Senator—Creighton 31, Messer 
li.
County Attorney—'Tirrell ?8, Withee 
21.
Register of Deeds—Clarke 23, Gil 
direst 3G, Walls 1.
County Treasurer—Carleton 8, Spear 
30.
WARD SIX
State Senator—Creighton 4.3, Messer 
15.
County Allornoy—Tirrell 1C, Withee 
47.
Register of Deeds—Clarke 17, Gil­
chrest 54.
County Treasurer—Carleton 10, Spear 
40.
WARD SEVEN
Slate Senator—Creighton 12, Messer
7.
County Attorney—Tirrell 7, Withee 
14.
Register of Deeds—Clarke 21, Gil­
chrest
Counly Treasurer—Carleton 4, Spear 
13.
d* '2*
The two parlies have nominated the 
following candidates for represents 
tives to Legislature in Knox counly:
Camden, Hope and Washington Class 
—Republican. Walter Elliott, Camden; 
Democrat, James Overlook, Washing­
ton.
Rockland—Republican, Leonard R 
Campbell; Democrat, Adelbert J. T ot 
man.
North Haven, Warren and Hockport 
Class—Democrat, Ralph W. Carleton, 
Hockport.
South Thomaston, St. George and 
Hurricane Isle Class—Democrat, Ralph 
R. Rowell, South Thomaston.
Appleton, Thomaston and Union 
Class—Republican. Charles H. Lovejoy 
Thomaston; Democrat, Richard E 
Dunn, Thomaston.
Vinalhaven. Friendship and Cushing 
Class—Republican, Fred S. Rhodes, 
Criehaven Plantation; Democrat, El- 
drean Orff, Cushing.
* * * *
‘ No opportunity was afforded the 
men of the Milliken regiment lo take 
part in the Maine primaries as neither 
ballots nor enrollment blanks arrived 
It apparently was not taken into con­
sideration when the ballots were 
shipped from Augusta that more lhap 
the ordinary lime would he necessary 
to get Ihem there on account of vail 
congestion. At any rate, the ballots 
failed to appear, mucii to lbe disap­
pointment of every man in the regi­
ment. As the Miliken regiment repre 
sents every part of the State, interest 
was keen in all the contests slated and 
ihe men were much downcast because 
they had nd chance to record their 
choices.
King F. Graham, sheriff of Cumber­
land counly, was rdnominaled by the 
Republicans having a. big majority 
over Presbury L. Dennison, the. oilier 
candidate who was a. former official at 
the State Prison.
ECZEMA
W e  h o n e s t ly  b e l ie v e  O R A N *  
O L E N E  w il l  c u r e  a n y  e a s e  o f  
E c z e m a  or  o th e r  s k in  d is e a s e .  
C o m e  in  le t  n s  t e l l  y o u  a b o u t  it. 
U s e  o n e  ja r  o f  C r a n o le n e  Oint^  
m e n t ; i f  d is sa t is f ie d  w ith  r e ­
s u lt s  y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  re­
fu n d ed . In jars, 25c, $1.00, $2.50.
W. F. NQRCROSS, R £ S S£..
Sam p le  fre e  A d d ress C ranolene B o x  K 
G ir a r d -K »s.
*  *t *  *  *  * * * * > ,  K It l( K It R l> 
■ »
fi A l l  t h e  l a t e  F ic t io n  in  o u r  £
l LENDING I
‘ L IBRARY f
* ^  X
C A R V E R ’S  *v x
£ B O O K  S T O R E  J
*  x  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
m
E very F am ily a  F ighting F am ily!
T h e  d a y  o f  t a l k i n g  p a t r i o t i s m  h a s  p a s s e d - - t h e  t i m e  
h a s  c o m e  t o  p r a c t i c e  i t .
Y o y r  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  o f f i c i a l l y  s e t  v
F rid ay , June 2 8 th
' -----
* National War Savings Day
O n  J u n e  2 8 t h  e v e r y  A m e r i c a n  i s  a s k e d  t o  e n l i s t  i n  
t h e  g r e a t  ‘ ‘ a r m y  t h a t  s t a y s  a t  h o m e .  ’ ’ O n  t h a t  d a y  e v e r y  
l o y a l  A m e r i c a n  w i l l  “ s i g n  t h e  p l e d g e  “  t o  i n v e s t  a  d e f i n i t e  
a m o u n t  i n  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  e a c h  m o n t h  d u r i n g  1 9 1 8 .  
E v e r y  A m e r i c a n  f a m i l y  w i l l  t h e n  b e  a  f i g h t i n g  f a m i l y .
W . S . S . C o s t  $ 4 . 1 7  in  J u n e  
W o r t h  $ 5 . 0 0  J a n .  1 ,  1 9 2 3
N a tio n a l W a r  S a v in g s  C o m m itte e
■ This Space Patriotically Contributed by
Fuller-C obb Co
W i l l  y o u  g r e e t  t h e  F o u r t h  o f  J u l y  w i t h  a  h a p p y  c o n s c i o u s n e s s
o f  a  g o o d  d e e d  w e l l  d o n e ?
• J u n e  2 8 t h  h a s  b e e n  s e t  a s  N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y .  Y o u r  
c o u n t r y  e x p e c t s  y o u  o n  t h a t  d a y  t o  p l e d g e  e v e r y  p e n n y  y o u  c a n ,  
u p  t o  $ 1 , 0 0 0 ,  t o w a r d  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s .
T h e  p r i c e  o f  A m e r i c a n  c i t i z e n s h i p  i s  n o  l o n g e r  c h e a p .  A  n e w  
h o u r  h a s  s t r u c k .  T h e  c r a s h  o f  w a r  h a s  g r o u n d  a l l  s e m b l a n c e  
o f  c h e a p n e s s  o u t  o f  b e i n g  a n  A m e r i c a n .  W e  m u s t  p a y  t h e  
p r i c e  n o w .
O n  J u n e  2 8 th , Y o u r  C o u n try  A s k s  Y o u  to  
B a la n c e  Y o u r  P a t r i o t i c  C a sh  A c c o u n t
E v e r y  p e n n y  y o u  w i t h h o l d ,  t h a t  y o u  a r e  a b l e  t o  l e n d ,  e x t e n d s  
a i d  a n d  c o m f o r t  t o  t h e  e n e m y .
N o  l e g a l  s u m m o n s  w i l l  c o m p e l  p a y m e n t .  Y o u  a r e  c a l l e d  t o  
p a y m e n t  b y  t h e  h i g h e r ,  m o r e  c h i v a l r i c  s u m m o n s  t o  v o l u n t e e r ,  
y o u r  p l e d g e  t o  p u r c h a s e  t h i s  y e a r  e v e r y  d o l l a r ’s  w o r t h  o f  W a r  
S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  y o u  c a n .
r
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C o m m i t t e e
•This spaee tentfibuled for the Wiattiog of the War by •
Loring Cafe 
New bert’s Cafe 
W. J . (a  F. E. Perry  
D an M unro
FIRE IN APPLETON
•The farm buihlinjts of Loren \V. Ben­
nett were totally destroyed by tire the 
flight of June 13. Mr. Bennett drove, 
into the barn with a load of pressed 
bay which he was to haul to Belfast 
next day, and one of Hie horses hit tlie 
lantern, which was hanging a! one, side 
of the barn floor, knocking it down and 
breaking it. He broke a wheel of the 
wagon in attempting to back Ihe load 
out,’ but got the horses out safely. He 
was himself knocked down, but fortu­
nately uninjured.
The flames quickly spread, and al­
though the fire alarm was given on 
the telephone, as the neighbors are not 
very neaF, before many ccmld reach the 
place the lire was beyond control. 
Only a very few of the household goods 
were saved, and three calves and a 
flock of hens perished in the flames. 
A  hog was burned badly, and had to 
be killed. After he had done his milk­
ing that night Mr. Bennett hod turned 
his three cows into the pasture, there-: 
by saving tjiem.
There is a family of eight young chil­
dren, and the family were left in very j
destitute circumstances. Jolin A clver; 
opened his bunie to them and they are 
at present, I here, not having found d 
place into uitiuii I hey could move.
I Friday ami Saturday about #95 was: 
! raised by subscription, and an ice i 
; cream sale Friday night a t , the Ridge 
sciiootiiouse united 88. Tlie sale was j 
held in connection wilti a pound party .! 
apd a generous supply of groceries! | 
etc., were donated for this.
The people of Appleton always re - ! 
spopd liberally whenever a worthy 
case is presented to them. Tue women!
; <»f the community met Tuesday with 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sprawl to sew for the' 
family.
There was a smalt insurance ou tlie | 
buildings and furniture. The family 1 
have ihe sympathy of alt in their great I
loss.
Air. and .Mrs. Bennett “desire to takei 
this method of expressing their most I 
heartfelt thanks for the kindness of
(heir many friends at this time.
The city sellouts close this noon f"r 
a long vacation-dong aud busy it U'-’ 
students heed the nationwide upp0*! 
to engage in some useful occupation.
Poetical Advertisement
Charles AVutlon is in the empiov of 
Hie American Express Co., incidentally 
getting up a vigorous muscle for ihe 
Abbott School football team.
V O T E R S  O F  M A IN E  
S A V E  th e  S T A T E ’S  WATER 
P O W E R S  f o r  Y O U R S E L V E S 1 
C o n s id e r  T h i s  Q u e s t io n  j
Why are the corporations which rv>w 
generate electric energy from Maine 
Rivers so wrought up over the simple 
proposition that the State should exer­
cise supervisory control over future 
exploitation of onr
U n d e v e lo p e d  W a t e r  Powers?
Kind the Answer and you will di5- 
cover the cat under the meal. Then 
vote only for legislative candidates per­
sonally pledged to State Control.
C. VEY l IOLMAN
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The Oak s ‘u-«{ Iwm* t.f th- Owl 
M d F n d m a iC lu b  .# oader
F1GE THREE
.
■u:-j its sum:n--r
Eiis la s
--•- S'lli'.'i .1-—
m u m .TiT , itupr .veaaeats wtuch one a ^ n n e  a month ,jn the f>
rl"'.i>ac* those «-*y ^ u a r t- ' M oJay. TT** sext m~ling is Monday
i ‘ __  ’ . eremag, Jane *4.
j>. r ’V 'V ^ y  *“ S if fu a  or th- 56th ■ The summer train schedule goes ia- 
\V ir> f~ 'T- Camp U r  eSee* a n t  M-aday. Passenger
«-. l1ix " 'f*‘Uh^nsi>urg. S. C , ■•n a tram# wiH arrive i t  io and 11.10 a. m. 
u.e« i '  th e  many p-rsi-jis.
have b*#-n reading Mr. Euffum's 
^*ghly entertaining camp le tters, are 
-r.-puig fur a continuance of them 
:ius return to Camp Wadsworth.
' Eari* ^  tist.n of TtK,mas;,;,u has been 
Wv.;uGiod to ltje r a n t  o f  ensltn  ;n the
UJ*OQ
4 aj>j 9 it. m. Pas>rairer trains 
lV*.i l*iavr i l  "JjO aivd SO a. m. and 1-30 
iii»d 43C« p. ol will be so night
train vut ,*r early m->nnn^ train hl 
Th* Peo&bscflt Bay. service of tbe 
>teamer Peaiaquid viU be extendr*! 
^I’.-nday Tq accoriiance \\lUi tiie ^um-
ife Anr.nal Field Duty assoc 
hi fv«:;lt£.caa View Gnajfit 
.r taiwai xmd erenicg bail.
x * ^ |  Avtatita ■a,r;.~. and is ’st •,u..ard ! ^  trlin  schedule. 
t* 4, _  (T ['** is  lnstruc. r. His Ed'*va.rd D. Brt»*\slt*r. ui>o has brr-n 
, , 'a?! ''v :i*<.*n. who is in ’he living in Seattle for a»-»e than a-v-ar.
. n. h ’s! entered, the Mereha^: Ji.-.r •,- r
~ pr jn, -o frmn -ad ci.-ss sea -i« jvemm<m: service. He sailed fr..m
there "fur Sjnth America the latter par1
;> s<’ rare as a frost in June! 
.n-i«av»s huuse ej Bi«jad-
nj £- fl. r-pear's h.juse on Middle 
are beiag rejMired. 
a, r  H oley has enndied in the 
•ea-rve F irce at B^slon. and re- 
— r ' :g  as first class ycuman. 
erdprs to ret*'jn.
Lartio Whitlen of Uie fishing 
fi ‘Ud Jate~ arrived from the 
,-js reoajlly with a large catch td 
i remeaihereid ins friend* with
. A Kail who was ci{*eraied upon
ndje,!.s several weeks ago. has 
- o-rged fruiu the isdshy 
and is again un duty a i the
pj*. alj-.an.
r. a»J Mr»- E. E. GillrUe of Lexing- 
, -s , are spending a « * e i at the 
ii*g and a little later will come 
r. }h*ir Crescent Beach oultage
- l o t*f S'Uth T'i-masioa shot 
; o* r ’nng l*1? p -unds Wed-
7 : -  af '.’>-said coun !iad ac-
- 1 -f i:s weiadil J»y liv-
o-ns which he had i*-en steal- 
c ,'n• i. n;!> ever since las '
Wt.-.-n h .s  ‘teen app anted fish 
; H. L. S.,u:. ,rn, director of 
.Mr. Whalen held this posj- 
•• :::e jireceding adniinistra- 
T.ie ire c to r  has anlhurily  to  ap- 
•- a jM-iis. wh. .
it rted '>•-> rverns will 1*- open 
» tins we»k and prvhahly
-  t  ais so k-acti helper can 
is- : ■ day 'i r  working that i-
■ nvenient for her. but do plan, 
■se .u charge, to give at least 
: * this war w r^k.
-
. s-rvjce in Canada, ha# quite
• from his rec-n t .ccident. an'f
- .vine :>.» hospital has pitched 
koines f i r  the company baseball
a .name three .if them. He is 
> .•'bed at Long Branch. unU r-
a to- machine gun, ritie and w ire-
• cate t.f the Maine Baptist anni- 
. -s ibis year is Oct. 1-3. the place
k Augusta. An item printed 
■ iner-Oazette's previous issue, 
fr !. > cue C in tm p .ra ry s  state 
S c i.a, cove the p ace os Bidd-^
- .11: — o ' June, and the preacher 
V ■ uni ciergy man who has b —-n
.:.> years. Wliicli leads to the 
- in that ~ >me jiaper's twenly- 
•-.,go column has unwittingly 
: j-d  and an old piece of "news”
. !.;s way to Oakland Park in his
• car Wednesday evening .V C. 
> vmook tn  ' boys waiting in
-  -
oh bp.' warning, 'tie of U r boy> 
, pne side, directly in f r  ml
• c.--. aiiii was knock-id dawn, re-
- me cuts .jn the h-',d and 
s~. Foriunatdy the car was mcrv- 
s  ,viy, and Hie boy had no bf>nes 
-ii. Ttie victim of the accident is 
■ts f Alton h. Wmchenpaugh. a
a, un the S treet Railway. I*r. 
s'vted yesterday that there will 
s-Ti is results.
man
I Tbs 
; day 's fJ •rlhiiid 
flu# it-m of loca 
tratiun
o t.urd ciass quarterrti........
probate court news ia Wednes- 
n-w spaje-rs included 
intere*': -Adminis
m
Mumt
f March, c-mmg to New York by way 
if Panama Canal. Fr-td there he made 
.Cying trip t • Bocluand t•« Visit his 
granted in the probate Mr. and Mrs. Ge .rge A. Br-.v-
- >  -,f \ \  y-vern A. ' ;"r - : ->- :ig -k :•  Seaille,
Westbrook, the y.'ijnc ' '  ■-•re b- intends to ship again.
■ utcai r-s-rve c.-rp- At : e Red * -s- rifins, w-.rk is c -  
i April 23 by a fall from i utg rapidly forward un the June all >!-
. rse o. Fort ugie:.':■ prye-. tta. Hr tnent. Kn ,x county lakes great pride
oaves a i-r p;e-rty valued at tSMtlO. liis in tin.s.': ng ills, its tirst Gwemmec'
.... '*r  M. Cuaitibs, ,s ,pp pm* j a.l'.tm-r , ...n time. \\"tj*a ii is d'*ne
aiimmistraior." . and with your help, lady reader, if
j "  h;.e m Washington a few dav* aso vou ' ‘ di nly give ii. it will be done 
Alder-man R. >. Tb..n>.d:v- paid i visii
o- the farm owned by Fr.,nk F, Poland. •saI? * ' that it will be an exbibi- 
| proprietor of Uie well known Medotn- ®>,ri * ^ 1 will make every woman 
ik summer camp. T:; - fanu is u v ’V1" feel glad she wasn't a
tiianaged by Mareeha R. Winslow, 'lacker.
"'o-":-y of Rockland, who ha# 3, . R. B. M^gun^ sends us from Rup*T- 
*rr"-' uO'ier rultiv.,; n. eight devoted | i«r, N-b. two views f the cement 
b ed cr-ips. 1 r r  to ••at? and the plant in that town, which, he" says, 
balance barb-y and wheat. The | “may be of interest 1 ■ v..u since a ce- 
Winslows . pleased with the ir! rneut industry has been discussed in
i.-w i•••.•*'. .n, and cnd iti <n -.f the Rockland.” Supers>r. be adds., “is a 
'Ann i- tugMy praised by Alderman lown .f k'?s than 3vti liihahi.ants, and 
1 undike. - strictly in ,he ogricultural section
The funeral s-rvices of William L. '* c 'uhtry. but somehow Hus ce- 
j lia-kell. who was drowned near Owl's ,n‘'al I'Eint landed here and employs 
. Head M nday. were held Wednesday ^  1X1 en-” Mr. ilagune formerly re- 
loreD'. -n at G. 11 Crosier's underlak- "a Birrb lids city.
• ' iir ruoms iJm erock Rt-y. £- K. Mt>:d€r o? Clifi^ndals, M iss ,
Huv*4rd A. oflicialed. Tite ist<T-
! 111 w'3* in Sea View cem etefr. Air.
I Ha>kell was 4G years of suie. He is 
; survived by <:,De son, William J. Haskell 
j of Westbrook, who came, to R.x-kland . 
immediately after le'ing notified of the • Camde 
accident: and three daughters—Mrs. p "f “L
FI reuce Jordan .f W »»lf..rd». Mr#. 
\  Uie <iunimaic> .f Pr----;e.rt and M ss 
li- 11a Haskell .,f Alfred.
Many new faces will be — n j 
le^ p le-r^'d-sks in lids city v.b-n 
new sch'X'i > --1r ,»ens next fall, in 
j addition to the resignations already 
p ‘ted in these cpilumns there have been 
thre- in the Hich Sch'jol duritt 
present we 
er of Latin 
'■ •rtier f matijemaLics and M.s# 
Helen M. H.-rr>. c-tmunereial teacher. 
M b' Harris will be succeeded by Eli : 
1'uDcan .pf this city, who has 1-een a 
, student at Bryant A Stratton'# Bus. 
nes* L-'jHage ihe post year. Miss Tre- 
fethen# will be Ml-# M -
guerite j  .Tie- ..f WaidotK-ro, j gra«lu- 
* 1 e of I'niversity of Maine, arbo lias 
'.ad two year-’ exi>enence teaching in 
Wa 1-lob Higti Srh—L
who played firsl base on the R.-ckland 
#en:ipr-f— : -nal :-.i#«ball t-..' i in is«e.
been #;■• loling a few day- in Rock­
land and •laroden. He is traveling 
manager f ir the f  ,x Film Go_ and at 
suj-erinlended the production 
Miserable#.” He also lias a 
picture house •■f-his own. He f'.und 
not a  few acquaintance# <*{ tiie old 
]KU'X c unty baseball days, and It is 
; needless to say that he received the 
I in-'#: cordial greeting from tacm.
ClarenBcvnt Oammandery K. T. will 
have .,n informal ..bservance of «t. 
jjoiit.'s l».v. next Monday. F- -n 10JC1 
a. m. until 1 .Si- p. m. opf-ort unity will 
riding, and ail 
sked to
place tt ■ <•,•■# the l.sposd f the
• • tee, -f which t*rri E. Davies is
chairman. .11 1.30 dinner will be 
served at Oakland Park, followed by 
m ring picture# ,-nd dancing. Mars- 
tan'# Orrhe-tra has b*en Migrged for 
the aft- -Di' .n. Eich me-nber has the 
privilege of inviting one gu-st. under 
- - - -  guests
may be cared for at the dinn r  rate of 
•*1.23 a plate.
men s noui c ng the ~  — —— —  ••••. »* ;•
-
t Miss M. Lois Trefeiben “f  s wl
"T®e'7ocal 'Cbautadftua ti.v-t • ■ 
tee. f which A- M. Gregory is chair­
man. has arranged f'.-r t' di-iribuli.n 
of the tickets for this year's course, to 
those piecF-cg " r sar.e, ‘in Monday 
-nd Tuesday •' next week. These 
guarantors will nave until July 3 to 
dis;-'#- of any -hey do n-ot care te use 
themselves. '  " commutae -# piaa-
- seliiag cum, 
paign, to he r iidudod the week of 
July S.
Open s- will he maintained at
Knigt.t- f • ■ .mous c inniencing 
July 1st. for the benen .,f men in the 
war r army -- rvice. Tyie rtK.ais wxii
be equipped vviih pool tahie. piano, 
carrespoodence materials. atiueUc n'jt-
fii. and other c nveajeoces which will 
::d the # • r« hd sail rs in finding
healthful recres'Jaa. A conspicuous
night#
is IIm ~ IJ  1 e . ck near 
- ■
77:.- m -ement .# maoe j- ssihle by 
the supi-vrt which w 1 be teceived 
from the K. of C- national commit tee 
n War Activity, which recently raised 
a large fund through naUon-wide 
drive, to which Rock it. nd and neigti- 
inae t .wn# ®.-n;rihur-d $#••-
V. Cfcjsholm is chairman of the -..pee 
.# --,‘i M:...^:n J. roUivan
i« sec«tary. Ii,nc-s nn.1 ■.tiie' ent-r- 
tainmec # vvUi be h«d. The movement 
is n- uj-seclarian.
The n ii-- nie- ting f r t*ie National 
I r  the Mat r : •. •
War, at the 1 niversalist Church next 
M.-nday Di#' will be addr #-ed by 
two ...f the best informed and most 
virile speaker# - f the great corps of 
men who -mi #;-akins ia this cause. 
Rev. Willard L. s-j-erry i f Boston, pa»t- 
r of line Central <k>ngr.-g-,Tk»naj church 
has gives a gr-.-t par! of Us tmie since 
ihe beginning the w r . w.-rk with 
-
T. M-in. is the pr--:1eoi f Grincel G4- 
icge 'f Iowa. He is a man of strung
personality and a forceful speaker. It 
:- pr-bable !!:•! «-'V. M. ik«n will also 
-;-eak at this iii—:Inc. It i# evf-ecteal 
that an informal conference will be ar­
range! for tie aftem-.-on. tiie- place t ■ 
be decided upon later, a supper and 
conference f -r the inini-t- rs -,-f the 
c-unty and r- j resentative laymen will 
be le-l-i at Hie Bai-tist church fr-.m 3Ju 
.
will be present :• giv- j#-r- nal exp— 
i-Dces and answer qu—' .as regarding
lliis most imp-riant pi. .#- ..f the war 
w rk. Each ;•■#■ -r is nvited ' . bring 
from 3 to id delegates -won aim. Tii# 
supper .- !•“ served by the Baptist
Owral As-p'.-ati ‘ii and will be worthy 
, large p.itr -i..»ge. T' - gathering i#
-
# na! : p-ich ' w rk that cannot be 
had at the m--s meeting.
Tt# AYate.-bury Sunday Republican 
An overwhelming defeat was visited j recently published a full page, illus- 
up-n toe Carveri’es in the c-j-ening trated article descriptive of ihe muni- 
I game of the Alderbush League at Oak- tk-ns works in that city, with especial
•
- - ' rs
W  w.hicli tested the endurance ptiw-jfhe war. John S. Ranlett, J r ,  I 
- unir.:.:i-i P'jrticif‘ni -. The,...f city. • :ie f ti.e #’jp-rintend- 
b tt-rl— were Cuf-eland and Cohen f r ‘ ents. writ-# that 2to c-i!ege girls will 
7 \it- i p'w. aij'i r : .  Clair and p,  ^j i-d to his list (>f inspertor* dur- 
Aycr f'-r t • -larveritrs. Among i- n' .v m - l :.- summer. The factory .# iurn- 
s Sta ndi# • . - . . . .
S * i l * S  - rks
unlH 9 o'clock every nietit. but likes 
b'-. **d his advent in' * the A li&.’ : jsh ;:ie , »b. and is very entbusiastic over 
■ ' - shorts ,-k which is being done in the
ops made the usual number of “straUmunitions factory. "Barnum and Bai-
tegy“ plays. Willhun Healey qualified 
for general service by umpiring the 
entire game, and George tv . Rpjberts
lev"# Cirrus was here June 1*. and 1 
could not go on account of my work." 
writes Mr. Rni,.-ll, who aids that he
V-.gilt <>>mpany have sugar fur 
up to 379U.
k-; '  sc-ire—a'.! of it. as near s h* can -sn*t remember of ever missing a
cirrus befure. “But I will he at the 
ringside in Danbury, Gunn- July 
Fourth to see Fulton and Dempsey 
fight.” tie adds.
pin Class of the Universalist 
ill held a public supper Sat­
in- 22. from 5 to 7 o’clock, 
cents. it**:*)
estimate. The number -f p in -r s  who 
; have already reported, and those who 
; h  to join in the giori'-us sp.-rt os 
(often as opportunity offers, assure
- seas ps*l e Leag - -----------------
ever had. The ex-member# r  in Lie Fanners if Smtii Tfi -ma-‘. n and ad- 
—rvice Over- and in th - c ■ mtry j .ining towns n-ed u •*. worry about 
ire -.ftob ;ti ppigtit of 'iur.t.g these c - :ting tti»ir grain tliroshed. L. B. 
gam-s. .-!!'! their #;--e ly return to lb Smith of the Keag l as bougU a purt- 
• pfiam nd is the most earnest wish f able threshing machine, which he will 
• he Alderbush. . move from place to place, as r-mired.
W IT H  THE C H U RC H ES
Rev. Gerald B-t-nney will f.reach at j 
| -Iwl's H- . i cbaprl Sunday at 2Bu p. j 
m.
Tsual servii’es at the M-ilv-disI 
i church. The p-st r's ni'-rnins subject i 
I will be “The Commoner.” and in the j 
i evening “NYantr-i, A W ater Carrier." ^
Congregational Church: Service a t ,
' U'Jo a. m.: #. ra ; n tr> Dr. David N. j 
B .ach : f Bangor. Sunday School at < 
a  -on in audit--rium. Midweek service 
Tuesday evening at 7.3-j .
The *1 •»;•*! Mt— a  wi.l hold services ! 
i as usual at 2 and 7.13 o'clock Sunday, j 
C ap t L rimer, formerly of tiie Salva- I 
tion Army, will sp-etik in tt:- evening ] 
preceded by a 15-min:Jte praise ser- j 
vice.
Fir-: Church of G iris t. Scientist. ! 
•>dar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
: in-, m ine service at 11 o'clock. Suh- 
• f the 1- -#■-n sernc-n “Is  the Uni­
verse, including Man. Evolved by 
i At imic Fp. rceT’ Sunday school 
12.50. Wednesday evening meeling at 
I 7.30.
At ti'i- F r# t Baptist Church Rev. W. 
|L . P ratt will preach at 10JO on “Ctm#: 
j i 'u r  A uthority in R-ligh'n and Morals.”
I I • the Qxoral Association. Sun-: day - : ...] al 12. Young p-opie's meet­
ing at < ia. Preacliing and pr.u— #- r- - 
vice at 7.30. Mr. P ra tt w ill preach on 
'The Secret of W inning Heaven." Th# 
public is invited to enjoy these ser­
v ices . The CStSdr-h’s  P a ir ; 't ic  Day j 
service# will be held Sunday. June 30. 1
I and the committee in charge promises j a very inieresting enteruinm eni.
P a tr io t ic  M a ss  M eetin g
Under the Auspices of the National Committee on the Churches and the Moral Aims ol 
the W ar, 70 Fifth Avenue, Sew York City.
C H U R C H  O F  IM M A N U A L , U N I V E R S A L I S T
Rockland, Maine
M O N D A Y ,  J U N E  2 4 ,  1 9 1 8 ,  7 . 3 0  P .  M .
P r e s .  J .  H .  A .  M a in ,  P r e s id e n t  G r in n e l l  C o lle g e ,  I o w a  
D r .  W i l l a r d  L . S p e r r y ,  P a s t o r  o f  C e n t r a l  C h u r c h ,  B o s to n
Addresses h ;
T h e  F o u r  M o ra l A lm s o l 
th e  W a r
1. Tt via the war »S*i»st autocrat}.
2. To make the won, sate for democracy 
are democracy safe lor tkc mortd.
X To secure for cation—small and S#*at —Safety. Justice aad EauaJ Ecoasmic 
Oaoertaoity.
4. To estabiivt a Leaauc of nation.
N o  coH ecticns 
taken  an d  no  
subscriptions asked
EVERYBODY
W E L C O M E
“ We a r t  s e r t i r i  penr.anent. oof tempo­
rary . fouodatioas fo r tfee o n c e  of the 
•e r id .”  WOODROW WILSON.
“ Met » k o  look forward, to a League of tke 
World to L rfa rce  Peace id tke future can 
b a it  os catieoce witk a comcromiso that 
leaves tke premotin, cause c f tke present 
aw ful war unaffected and urrtm oved '
W ILLIAM  HOWARD TA FT .
THEIR LIBERTY BRIEF
Convicts Who Escaped While Working 
On State Road Recaptured By Patrol­
man Lamb.
Leroy Carter of Belfast and Alvin 
i Howard of HaBoweU, who have been 
: w irking with other convict# --n the 
state road between Camden find Lin- 
c. lnviile. skipped out at the noon hour i 
yesterday, and had been g'Dne about 2-j 
minute# when their absence was noted. ] 
Warden Ham received a tip last nigh: 
'.hat men answering their descripli n 
had been seen walking between Rock- 
port and Rockland, and he asked th- ; 
auth rities in Rockland to keep a sharp I 
watch. Patrolman Lamb found the 
i escaped convicts un Cedar street, and j 
j t '- k  them U- th? po’ice station. Tnr>
, off-red no resistance. The prison uffl- 
cials t -ok them into custody this mora­
ine. Both convict- were serving from 
2 to 4 years.
B3RX
ark Theatn is used for graduation, The Senior Class of Rockland High) L. B. S S a has Ic.t ^ ° » E!^i£?e*w*t ' 1S' 10 t^T. Mr*'
- - '  resiling ma- B*eSl55SxpplM. June 1€. la Mr and
- art#rn • -n. The f-alure is iif- in Park Theatre tonight. T n -. chine. iMis Hemaa Bdc«-acs. a aaa.
- - Hay^uwa i n ’The i-.-l i f  th- c :ni„-n--m-t.t program apj- ared in ' * * * * * $ * * * * * * * * 4 *  ,D **
m r Tuesday issue.
•4  IH U W A 5 M U5IU  5 IU H h  !  , . „AiTT-Lnae“—RocksLitd. June 15. bv R-I ..
- frill. Beujie H A1-7 and r#p-.., J Lovrelt
Card of Thanks
j 1 vvish to thank neigiibors aud frien'js 
I for the kindness they have shown in 1 
th- bereavement which I have -u#- 
tamed thruugh the death of my sister. 1 
Mrs. Lucinda C. Foss, and for th - , 
flowers sent for the funeraL 
* Frank Larrabee.
O a k l a n d  P a r k
THE EVER POPULAR HARSTON FRIDAY NI6HT
O A K L A N D  P A R K  T H E A T R E
B l u e b i r d  a n d  M e t r o  F e a t u r e s
D r e w  C o m e d i e s  a n d  P a t h e  T r a v e l o g u e
CLEAN PICTURES. GOOD SUBJECTS
F lra t  C la ss  D ta a e r s  a r t  L n c b e o n s  a l  tk e  Diming Be
Oakland P ark is Y O U B  P ark , enjoy il
R .  T . &  C . S T . R Y .
T OM S S C STORE ;
3 5 -3 7 *  DIED0 __E-rry—CsnuJen, June IS. John Benr. aged
U |( H  ?  T f.pvitfr—Eocknort. Jun# IB. Xlajor James N
™n l "  V  I ‘  s  Fmvier. z$ed  8 3  years. J*_an in th s. i  day s.
CAMDEN 4 ;
H e a d q u a rte r s  s ,  
fa r  I
Pianos and Piano Players |
l Victor Victrelis aed Reads *
^  ON EASIEST TERMS *
I t  will pay you to write me 4
?  IT  W ILL SAVE YOU A LOT *  
OF MONEY" 4
4 Look? on Oak Tietrola *
*  f o r  $ 2 2 . 5 0  ^
*  "THOMAS, PIANO MAN" :
*  ISSif *
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 9 4
- Dont Scold Children
Who wet the bed er their -clothe,. 
Give them “ANALEPTIC,” Maine's 
Marvelous Medicine. There is 
nothing tiV» it for children or 
aged persons who are afflicted 
with Kidney. Bladder and Uri­
nary Troubles. You will bless 
the day you used it. Sold by 
every Druggist in Rockland. 
Price 23 cents a package 3 doses 
for 1 cent-
R IC H A R D S
C O - O P E R A T IV E  CO . 
IN C
IS School St- ROCKLAND, ME.
H E L P
S T O P
T H I S
BUY
o n  J u n e  2 8 ^
&KEEP HIM. OUT o f  AM ERICA
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C o m m i t t e e
T h is  ig a c e  c o n tr ib u te d  fo r  th e  W in n  in *  o f  th e  W a r  b y
Everett L. Spear Co. 
W. H. Glover Co. 
Hotel Rockland  
H. H. Stover Co
Come Across
T n e K a i s e r
o r
WE  M U S T  b a c k  u p  o u r  m i l i t a r y  f o r c e s  n o w  o r  s u f f e r  m u c h  o f  w h a t  E u r o p e  h a ts  s u f f e r e d .  \ v  e  d o n  t  w a n t  
t h e  K a i s e r  a n d  h i s  P o t s d a m  g a n g  o v e r  h e r e .
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  n e e d s  m o n e y  t o  c a r r y  o n  t h e  w a r .
B y  p u r c h a s i n g  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  y o u  a r e  l e n d i n g ,  n o t  
g i v i n g ,  v o u r  m o n e y .  Y o u  a r e  l e n d i n g  y o u r  m o n e y  w h e r e  i t  
w i l l  h i t  “ K u l t u r ”  t h e  h a r d e s t -
S e e  y o u r  p o s t m a s t e r  o r  b a n k e r  a n d  s i g n  a  W .  S .  S .  
P l e d g e  C a r d .  D o n  t  w a i t  u n t i l —
J u n e  2 S t h
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y
I n v e s t  n o w .  S i g n  a  c a r d — a  W a r  S a v i n g s  P l e d g e  C a r d —  
t o  s a v e  s o m e  m o n e y  e v e r y  m o n t h  a n a  i n v e s t  i n  W a x  S a v i n g s
National W a r  Sav ings Com m ittee
■ T h u  apace  c o n tr ib u te d  fo r  ib e  W in n in g  o f  th e  W a r  by*
. J o h n  Bird Co.
mm': SI
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l i n c o l n v i
jji'. anil All's. Will 1 
;nt and niece -Mrs.
„• up .and Mrs. Wi 
^e. were Sunday gn 
S George Brown.
(jr. and Mrs. Austin 
,„ie May, of Cauulen, 
nday of Mr. and Mr 
tfcss Marion Gould
St of Hon. and Mr- rold Richards of rt Miss Evelyn fRieli 
■re recent guests of 
' Richards.
f»f. \V. H. Armstrong
flL |ids in town Sund.i 
'Tranquility Grange I 
nieeting Saturday eveni 
c£rs in attendance but
th ere” —
grateful
w inning
Turn
t i m e  s p i r i t  o f  t r u e - b l u e  A m e r i c a n s — t h e  s p i r i t  t h a t  w i l l  w i n  
i d a y  o f  t a l k i n g  p a t r i o t i s m  h a s  p a s s e d — t h e  t i m e  h a s  c o m e  
practice i t .  ~
Y o u r  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  o f f i c i a l l y  s e t —
T h is  
th e  G o ve rn ] 
:a le n t t o  4%w a r ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins, who with 
Wlnillcld Lord are spending a vacation 
of two weeks at Southwest Harbor.
1. L. Hall arrived Tuesday from Bath. 
Miss Winnie Grey Friday, June 2 8 th - 
rial War Savings Day
home from 
Appleton, where she has been teaching.
The subject of the lesson sermon at 
Hie Christian Science church, Sunday, 
will he "Is Ihe I'niverse.'including Man, 
evolved by Atomic Force?”
* * * »
• The first graduating class of V. H. 
S., that of 1888, held a reunion at Gamp 
Set-’O-Sun Tuesday. . June 18. A day 
made to order, with the sun shimmering 
over Ihe expanse of waters. The gentle 
breeze, wafing Ihrough the casement 
windows the aroma of spruce and fir 
bending into thetrees—sea and 
ever-changing picture as viewed from 
the vantage point of Shore Acres. A 
steaming fish chowder and hot coffee 
added another flavor to the hospitality, 
and the dainty box lunches completed 
a feast resembling picnic days before 
the war, although the cooks strictly 
adhered to the rules for substitutes. 
Tile gaihering and- the feast seemed of 
sufficient importance to warrant a toast, 
so one of the members arose to the 
occasion:
“ To ihe C la u  ol ’88"
The fates have been kind,
And left us nine 
Of llie c lsss of ten,
Thai graduated then
Here's to “ the g ir ls”  o f today,
A fter thirty years has passed a w a y !
Here's to "the boy,”  t; Langtry Crorkett by name. 
Whose oratorical abilities have won him fam e! 
"Lest we forget"— Uie one "gone before,”
b s  s u m m o n e d  t o  e n l i s t  i n  t h e  g r e a t  
t h a t  d a y  e v e r y  l o y a l  A m e r i c a n  s h o u l d  
a m o u n t  i n  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s  e a c h
J u n e  2 8 t h  e v e r y  
^  “ a r m y  t h a t  s t a y s  
“ s i g n  t h e  p l e d g e ”  t o  in  
m o n t h  d u r i n g  1 9 1 8 .
W. S. S. Cost 
Worth $5.00the chapter of school days. The fact 
that eight of the original class of ten, 
could meet in the home town after a 
lapse of thirty years seems a record 
worthy of mention.
Glass Roll—Bertha Healey Raymond, 
Nellie Crocker Wilson, Clara Crocker 
West, Laura Tolrnan Greene, Florence 
Nightingale Arey, Margaret Yinal Glid- 
den, Nellie Gray Yinal, Elizabeth Pease, 
Lottie Ginn Jones (deceased), Dr. G. 
Langtry Crockett.
* * * *
Another veteran of the Civil War has 
joined the army invisible. Ira 0. Allen 
died at his home on Granite Island Fri­
day, June 21. Death followed a long 
and painful lilness. Mr. Allen was born
R em em ber th e
Savings CommitteeNational War
Enll 
lecond li
VAR SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY TH E
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
G O V E R N M E N T
T h is  S p a c e  C o n t r ib u te d  t o  th e  W in n in g  o f  th e
Be i 
You are 
agree to 
during 1
Security Trust Co 
North National B ank
R ockland National B ank  
R ockland S av in gs B ank
war. He is survived by his wife, Nellie 
Sheldon Allen; also three daughters, 
Mrs. William Warren, Mrs. Edward Mc­
Donald, Mrs. Frank Wall, and one son, 
Oscar Allen of Stonington. Mr. Allen 
also leaves 24 grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren. Funeral services 
were held at his late home Sunday after­
noon, Rev. A. C. Elliott officii!ing. 
Lafayette Carver Post held the impres­
sive G. A. R. funral ceremonies. There 
were many beautiful flowers, tokens of 
respect and esteem. The bearers were 
E. M. Hall, J. 0. Carver, Joseph hit- 
tredge, Ernest Yinal. Interment at Bay 
View cemetery.
morning by a horse falling against 
him. He went to the hospital at Rock­
land for treatment.
G. B. Hanly is confined to the house 
suffering from carbuncles on the neck. 
He is attended by Dr. Hodgkins of 
Thomaston.
Mrs. Agnes (Hastings returned to 
-Massachusetts Tuesday, having been 
a guest or her sister. Mrs. Ernest Dol- 
tiam for a few days.
Herbert Weaver has bought the 
house of Mrs. Wotton at Cornhill for 
occupaney.
Don’t forget the Rebekan district 
meeting with M y stic  Lodge next Mon­
day evenings June 24.
Miss Clara Eastman is at home for 
Ihe summer vacation from Vermont, 
where she has been leaching.
Examinations for State Teachers’ Cer­
tificates >vill be given at the High 
School building, Warren. Saturday. 
Juqe 28, beginning at 8.30 o’clock. Any 
desiring lo take these examinations 
should send to the State Superintend­
ent of Schools, Dr. A. 0. Thomas. Au­
gusta, and also notify Superintendent
of Schools, Warren.
The Wight Company, Rockland, have 
sugar for cards up to 3300.
Mrs. Alice Ames wishes-'to announce 
that .she will clean Ladies- and Gents 
White Straw Hats at tier home. Made 
to look like new. '  40*JO
Hartley Withers, the editor of the 
Economist, of London, says: “Money 
spent in war time on thing#not needed
Mrs. Herbert Esancy and children 
were guests recently of her mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Pavson, in IflVpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barlow of Morrill, 
Mrs. Addle Robbins of Burkettville, Mrs. 
Maynard Bobbins of North Union and 
Mrs. Ernest Light of Washington have 
been guests of Mrs. Franeina Millay at 
Mrs. Mary Fish's within the past week.
Mrs. Annie Edgecomb and children 
and Miss Ida Esancy were calling on 
relatives here Tuesday.
School closed Friday after a veiy 
successful term taught by Mrs. Lorenzo 
Linsoott.
Mrs. Herbert Esancy and children vis­
ited at Arthur Esancy’s, Liberty, Sun­
day week.
Walter Esancy who has been em­
ployed as motor-man on the Augusta 
electric cars has been called to the
WM. F. TIBBETTS 
— SA IL  M A K E R -  
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed
D ealer In  C o t to n  D o c k , S e l l  T w in e  
l B e l t  R o p e—S ec o n d  H a n d  S e l l .
TILLSON'S WHARF, , Rocklin d, Me. 
Tel. 1S2 M 48^  '
m  ' f l i p  ]
iE S K f  1
f e i ? J t s L r W M f L  J*
Iank
ank
given at the High 
5. Warren, Saturday, 
ig a l 8-30 o 'dock. Any 
e these examination^'
:b e  S u i t  S u p e r .n l e a d -
)r. A. "0. Thaenas- Ao- 
-
paay. R.-ciWod, hav* 
ip la SUki.
s wtsiie^rio r.noimaft
iiE xiieS' and Gents
isos at her home. Made 
*T 49-ju
the editor of th*
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. ,.J Mrs-. Will Bryant of Sears- 
ad niece M>. Abbie Tuothaker
- and Mrs. Will Fish of South
-uoday guests of Mr. an,j
- -c- Brown.
ad Mrs. Austin Hankin ind i>=f.y 
itay- of Camden, were guests „n 
f Mr. and Mis. L. F. Hankin. 
Mir -a GouM of Belfast is a 
.» H- n. and Mrs. J. S. Mullen, 
d E. hards of St. L-ms. Mo.. 
. .  Evelyn ftichards of T jstine 
-sea: siiesls of Mr. and Mrs. W.
i H. A n s  Strang, wife and fa®. 
fi.ifklind were calling an old 
:s a t  Sunday, 
polity Grange held its regular
; -viiurday evening wiUi all .ifr^ 
ii'-jidance but one. There was
T E E  E O C E L O S  C 0 E B I E B - G 1 I E T T E  : F R I D A Y , J O E E  M . 1 H A
^ —visit-.rs from Jle- 
£ “ *“ 2  *  Camdt* >n.i Mjs-
j L ' . J i ' J  * «  present. The Curd 
and f *«rUi desgrees were caef-red  t  
to w  eandntales. After the w r>  
‘ ^"‘"n ~ 'f **  cream and cake were
^■rxed m . ie bamjue; hail. A u,, si tn- 
(.iBs;as-ie i-r-grain was f in i s h - -1 t.v 
Ul* Lec.urer and amonc u w -  . —»rv- 
.iig sjec.al men;;,.a Wl.  Mr -f
■ Jimden. who rendered sev e iifp  .pular 
'  ags in a most pleasing naanne*; aje 
propnaie and iimeij- remarks were 
nade by . ur oJdes. member W. H. 
Knight. Ui-iareav night will be ub- 
> in  4J h * o ^ a r  f u t u r e .
Annie Mahoney and Mrs. .A. K.
r «  wepe Sunday f Mrs.Rankn. •
H -n. and Mrs. .V H. Milter and grand­
daughter. Jane Milder, visited in Bel-
as*u! at the Gainieeft isomestead Snn- 
day. i t  being ihe observance of baby 
Janes’ birthday.
Mrs. Carrie ‘aall left Tuesday for a 
visit in Maiden. Mass.
Lawyer .Albert T-.-lman. wife an 
family of Pvrttand. are occupying lb- 
WemwvrUi cottage for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross of Morril 
were guest-, of Mr. and Mrs. V. A 
Woodbridge Friday. —
Cash for Old False Teett
Dob*i  mil tier if  broken We p i t  up to S U M  
ic so r& n c  to rt iu e . Aimn nm*  fa r  o ld  
J«« e irT , S liver, d au & l c ro tm  or b n d c ^ o r i  
« e  *«s»d a s h  by return m«n «jad w ill bok 
1 *  <Uy» fo r Bender's approval o f c*u 
price. Send by P arcel Post c r write firs: f a  
ptrticulArm. StP52
Domstk So Bull Cu, DapL 52. BinUBtss. ILY
Is There 
W. S. S.
In YOUR
Pocket?
^ t h a n k  your stars that the war IS  “over 
there and not here at your doorstep. ^\nd yo u  feel 
grateful to the boys in khaki who are keeping it and 
winning it “over there.”
Turn f o a r G ra titu de Into M ar S avin gs Stam ps.
T h e  spare dollars th a t  you  in vest in W a r S av in gs S tam p s he lp  
t  n d e  S am  to  c lo th e , to  feed and to  arm  th ose  boys in khaki.
J u n e  2 8 t h
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y
T h is  m o n th  y ou  pay $ 4 .1 7  for a W a r  S av in g s S tam p  for w hich  
the G o v e rn m en t w ill pay y ou  '$5.00 in January , 1923. T h is is e q u iv ­
alent to  4 ^  in terest com p ou n d ed  quarterly.
C el a ff \  S . S. pasted  on a f i ’a r  Savings Certificate TODA Y—a t any post- 
office, bank, drug, cigar or departm ent store, or any 
other place shoxcing the fF. S. S. agency sign.
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C o m m i t t e e
■ 77Ur t p a c a  c M f n £ s ( c d  t o  tA a  (F in n in g  o f  Uim W a r  h y 1
L N  Littlehale  
George M S im m on s  
Scott (§ L  Co 
B urpee Furniture Co
y y ^ w s s .
O
line Up and Sign Up 
on June 28th
E n l is t  a s  a  -w ar s a v e r  in  th e  gT ea t “ a rm y  t h a t  s ta y s  a t  h o m e ” — th e  
• e c o n d  l in e  o f  d e fe n s e  b e h in d  o u r  b o y s  in  th e  f irs t lin e  t r e n c h e s .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  o ff ic ia lly  s e t  F r id a y ,  J u n e  2 8 th , a s
National War Savings Day
B e  r e a d y  to  s te p  f o r w a r d  o n  t h a t  d a y  a n d  p ro v e  y o u r  p a tr io t is m . 
Y o u  a r e  s u m m o n e d  o n  F r id a y ,  J u n e  2 8 th ,  to  " s ig n  th e  p le d g e ’’— to  
a g re e  to  in v e s t  in  a  d e f in ite  a m o u n t  o f  W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s  e a c h  m o n th  
d u r in g  1 9 1 8 .
*  w . S. S. Cost 54.17 m  Juno
W orth  55.00 Jan. 1st, 1923
Be Ready to G o  the L im it— Line U p  and S ign  U p  on June 2Sth
N A T IO N A L  w a r  s a v in g s  c o m m it t e e
' T h is  S u a c e  C o n tr ib u te d  f o r  th e  W in n in g  o f  t h e  ^  a r  b y  1
A. C. M cLoon Co.' 
R ockland P roduce Co. 
V. F . S tud ley
PAGE FIT* ]
ATLAmc
TJhs F‘.*ot Miiiiilc Mt-n. m -uidilmo tuj 
enaing tbVir aid praper ceJe-|
.ration of Flag Day- hsvg continued the ] 
vork started la*i "  vet and have giv- 
n the second part or the PJustrated' 
ecture on “Our Boys in France." tbei 
•ictures sb-*»n esceeding previous' 
-n-> in inieresL The systeai of trench- | 
s at and near “ttie troaV' and the life j 
•f our boys >n them- as wen as me 
lesolate appearance of No Man's lan d , i 
\ ere w ell shown. The metbods of pro- < 
ecUon against gas attacks and the t p - ; 
•rapriaie equipment of c-nr forcefe were , 
Uustrated and evpiained. The soldiers^ 
a their gas masks in the trenches.. 
nth their large, mica eyes, looked I 
such like huge frogs. Toe Americans 
lave proved the fact, not uni\ to re- j 
-.st the gas attacks of the Buns, but t 
xs give the B--c!:-s an overdose of the! 
a w  medicine. It was made clear thati 
•heerful ietters to our boys over there’ 
ire a big thing for them, as it helps I 
hem a great deal to know- that affairs \ 
.! home are all right. Advice was giv- 
•n to always wriia out the w ord! 
.American" in addressing ietters to 
,ur seldiersgnot to use aiirevia lions as 
V. E. F . *o av ,,iiBg mistakes in the! 
telivery of the letters. Letters have j 
•een delivered to the Australian Expe-! 
Utionary Force which w ere intended 
or the American.
A very interesting talk on the “Dan- 
ler to America" was given by Rev. Mr.
=31iott.
The chairmanship of the War Sav- 
ngs 'rtamp Drive has been turned over 
,y a . C  Smith to F. B. Elliott, w ho, 
ias his fi'Cres or*ranixed fee- putting’ 
he project well over the top. Howard i 
staples will have charge of meetings i 
n Atiantici NeL- n Morse nClciating in 
Swan’- inland village, and Fred Wilbur 
-erving as chairman in Minium. The 
'our Minute Men will assist in every! 
vay i-j-Mbie.
Next week Ihe Four Minute Men 
Jjovv a series of views taken in Italy. 
-Imery Joyce is now handling the lan- 
em and Dr. Gage lectures and ex­
plains the pictures.
Many homes in all three villages on 
he island were saddened to learn on 
Saudiy las:, of the death by accidental 
irowning of our former townsman 
Samuel Holbrook. Mr. Holbrook had 
nany relatives on Swans Island. He 
■\as serving as first assistant light- 
leeper al Lobby Island Ligtil in Ma-j 
■hias Bay. Wh -^n bis small boat was; 
•verlnrned in the surf brave attempts 
u rescue were made- by members of 
the naval reserves on the island, and 
.vhile they saved Ihe life of Mr. Hol- 
irook's oompan: n, the second assist- 
tnl keeper, attempts to save turn were 
unavailing.
A large barge has loaded paving at 
Ntniura and sailed for Vmalhaven en- 
■route to New York.
The primary election excited but lit­
tle public interest, scarcely a doxen' 
voters taking the trouble to appear a l ! 
■he polls.
Oscar Bridges D om the Naval Train-; 
rig Station at Newport. R. L, is sp*md- 
ing his furl -ugh at his home in Mm- ’ 
turn. 1
The small children in Atlantic are ' 
busy these afterm-ons^ holding rehear-1 
sals for an entertainment which they! 
are to give soon.
Mr. and Mrs. GeoVge Robbins of Ope-! 
chee island, Atlantic, have been in) 
Rockland with their daughter Doris I 
oDd small son Lloyd, who are r^ceiv-  ^
_ng surgical treatment of their throats i 
a l S.lsby H-ospital.
Lew Robbins, forrqerly of Opednet 
has recently gone to vlamp Jackson to i 
do, his pari with the .forces of Uncle 1 
Sam.
Colson Robbins is the proud posses- ! 
sor of a Large Premier automobile and 
is using his spare 1in»e in learning to, 
navigate iL in the envirions of Bangor, j 
He claims i! is far different handling : 
Ihe wheel of an automobile to handling 
the wheel of a fast yacht'.'
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyer and Harry 
fiobinsion of Owl's Head were recent 1 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Reever.
Millard Mank of Bath was a week- 
iend guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
IL. L. Mank.
Mrs. Gus'a Bowers is in Camden 
where sti* is employed in a hoteL 
Mrs. N. W. Rines and Mary Day were 
callers at L. L. Mank s and Mrs. E. E. 
Server's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoffses were.; 
at William King's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orland Barrows of 
Rockland were at E. E. Reever's re­
cently.
Mrs. Joseph Waltx was a guest o f . 
Mrs. Margaret Winchenbach recently.
Mrs. liora Frost of Madison was a 
guest ol Mrs. J. A. Rines a few days
-last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Burrows, Mrs. t 
.Miee Burrows and Doris Burrows o f} 
South Waidoboro, were at L. L. Mank's; 
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Johnston is visiting at
Vmalhaven.
Mrs. Charles Butler and little daugh­
ter of Whitinsville, Mass., is a guest of i 
Tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orff. !
K e e p  F a i t h  W i t h  Y o u r  
B o y  “ O v e r  T h e r e ”
When your boy was so little that all the 
world was a foreign country to him. he 
trusted y ou to take care of him.
You sent that boy to school and to' play 
and on your little errands, and with implicit 
faith he did your bidding.
Now we have sent your boy or your neighbor's boy out into a
foreign land, into terrors that we cannot even know—and his
faith has not faltered. He knows we will do our part, and we
know he will do his.
/
Are we keeping the faith ? Are we scrimping and saving and 
gi\ ing to help our boys do the thing that humanity has asked of 
them, and to help them come back to us sane and whole ?
^ . y June 28th \
National War Savings Da]
Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the of
duty or sacrifice. It is love’s blessed privileges
National War Savings x
■ T h u  space contributed for the W inn ing o f the W a r f f 1
B oston S h oe Store 
W. H. Spear
George Roberts Co. Inc, 
Frank C. Knight
It s Raining
NowS
T h a t  m on ey  yo u  h ave  la id  a w a y  fo r “ a ra in y  d a y ” — w o u ld n 't  
y o u  g ive  e v e ry  n ic k e l o f it to  keep  a  H u n  s k n ife  a w a y  from  
y o u r  b o y ’s th ro a t?
W e ll,  the  H u n  w an ts  to  get here  w ith  h is  k n ife —and  the  “ ra in y  
d a y ’ ’ is  he re— its ra in in g  now , ra in ing  b o m b s  a nd  sh rapne l u pon  
ou r b o y s  “ o ve r there .”
Y o u  d o n ’t h ave  to  fight, b u t—
Y o u r  son  does, o r  y o u r b ro the r w h o  is n o w  across the  w a y — 
o r  the  k id  n o w  in  k h a k i to  w h o m  y o u  used teb g ive  penn ies a  
sho rt t im e  ago.
J U N E  2 8 t h
N A T I O N A L  W A R  S A V I N G S  D A Y
O n  that d a y  the  na t ion  ca lls  u p o n  you , n o t just y o u r  ne igh ­
b o r— but y o u —to p ledge  you rse lf to  the pu rcha se  o f a  ce rta in  
n um b e r o f W a r  S av in g s  S tam ps d u r in g  1918.
L e n d  y o u r m oney  as free ly  
as they  a re  g iv in g  th e ir  lives.
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  C o m m i t t e a
> This s p a  mtrifciM fa  the Wiling at tit  f i r  hr ■
WORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. George Eugley and A us- j 
iia Eugiey spent Friday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Omah Achorn at Winslow’s Mills, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthur Hatch of Morsill j 
were at D. 0. Stahl's Sunday.
D. S. Nelson, who has been al G. B. j 
Waiters for a few days, has returned i 
‘o his home in Cambridge. Mass.
. Mrs. Angeline Davis is visiting her)
Via ugh ter. Mrs. Omah Actom. at W in-' 
slow s Mills. '
Fred Witham and Mrs. Roxie Graf- j 
fam spent Sunday with friends in War- I 
fen. ri J
Miss Alice Winehenbach is on the ’ 
sick list and is attended by Dr. J. W .!
Sanborn.
Mrs. 0e! avia Creamer has returned >
] from Jefferson, where she has been i 
! employed for the last few weeks. |
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walter a n d ;
| daughter Ruby. Miss Della Bumheimer i 
j and Mrs. Maude Mank attended the 1 
1 '.»ud Fellows memorial sendee at i 
Round Pond. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Colburn and ' 
children and Mrs. Basha Tibbetts of |
Augusta were a^ Cassie Walters Sun- 1
lay. Mrs. Tibbetts wfll remain with t tun)ed home Saturday fV  the simmer " MARTINSVILLE Thomasten. Miss MHdnsd Baeheldcf
M i»  Walter a few days. vacation. -J,''M r. Baker and wife of Vermont and was one of the graduates.
. Mr- Gan; Libby was the guest'o f • Mr. and Mrs. Morrison of Bangor were Ganeu*- Dwyer, who b«S employ-
SOTJTH WARREJf Mrs. Lucy Ulmer in fltfc^eSEl la s t . recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. meat in. Bath, -s^eul the Week-^tal with
Mrs. Clara 1 met in of Tbomaston w?tk- , '  ^  Leonard. his parente.
called on ha- sister. Mrs. Emma Brad- . lfcss Harrie' Levensalfc of Thomls- Mr. ami Mrs. Stone and daughter of Mr. and IWrs. 
ford, last u e - l  1 visited Miss Eliza Sp^ar Usd
-----  ‘ ~ “ orrison cottage. Clyde for the’ summer.
Miss Marjorie Hupper. who has been Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Martin were En 
doing i>ost graduate work at Colombia Camden M'.-nday.
Cobb’s  Inc.
T he Wight Co 
Fred R. Spear  
L aw rence Canning Co,
✓
Wiltiart Harris have
ty' ja t
___ „„ , ________ jfe^rSjeaar
line last Friday to attend graduation i w^om b.m rd iy .
die High Sch'sd in which she was, w  j  ErvaaPT i Union tunes pianos. University for the past year, is at liome Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward a&
for Ihe summer. friends of West sonHWiit*. Mass., spentA former teacher.Abel Fuller and wife and Fred Line-,
kin and wife of Bockiand were callers'. r > D  r> r  C D C W r i U  
at Mrs. Addle Coonoe's Sunday: even-! J 3 W .  l* • r K t l N v ^ r l  
ing. - . ,
j. Emest Hemath, wife and _
••f Glendon. were recent guests 
sister. Mrs. Alice Spear.
Miss Cada Burnham, who h»- be«Ci 
steaching in Bath for the past yeatyre-f
erinary Surgeon and Dentist
1  T o r  Gradual* at U a r im it*  o f Taraata 
Treat* A S  O om sti* A a ilsa il
Oflftct. Baspiiai aa d  Besidetics
Miss Leone Pierce of Minneapolis, the week-end with Mr*. Ward's fathef, 
Minn, is visiting her cousin. Miss Augustus Cteuld.
Marion Leonard. Mrs. Wiilis Hooper and Miss: Mildred
Several from here attended the gradu- Bach elder gave a picnic for their Suae 
ating exercises of the High School at day school classes at the beach Tuek- 
TenaBt's Harbor last Friday evening, day.
' The graduation essays were all very' in- —■ ■.  ---------- |
teresting. Excellent music was fur- Join the army betuod the .Army—be 
m  nished by Dr. Luce's orchestra from a war saver.
TIQE «IZ THE ROCKLAND COCKIER.GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JCNE M, 1M8.
m
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THOMASTON
The regular meeting of the Pythian 
Biglers will be held Friday evening and 
a full attendance is requested, as there 
is Red Cross work to be done.
Miss TYieresa 'Whitney is at home 
from Milo for the summer vacation.
Miss Gertrude Lunt leaves today for 
her home in Krenchboro for the sum­
mer. Miss Rose Merritleld accompan­
ied her. and will spend two weeks a* 
her gupst.
Rev. E. V - Allen of Boothbav Harbor 
has been spending a few days in town.
^  Miss Esther Wyllie and Miss Vera 
.Misire arrived tiume .Wednesday night 
from Gorham Normal School.
Mrs. G: B. Mafhews and son John, of 
New Britain, «ionn., arrived in town 
Thursday night Tor the summer.
The Tuttle house on Main street 
which was sold some lime ago to Hor­
ace Vose, has been moved onto the 
house-lot on Hythr street, recent 1) pur? 
chased by Mr. Vose.
Bernard Whitney is up from llic I.ife 
Saving Station at Burnt' Island this 
week.
Mrs. It. O. Elliot has returned from a 
trip to Boston and Wellesley. Miss 
Madeline Elliot accompanied her moth­
er h o m e  and will spend the summer 
vacation here.
Neil strong "f Boston is visiting Mrs.
M. E. Webber for a week. ,
Gleason Cngan returned to Camp 
Uevens Monday after spending a few 
days furlough at home.
on the Fourth of Jmy, from 0 to 10 
o'clork in Hie morning, Clark's Band is 
to play patriotic and Lupiliar airs at 
The Corner, as usual, n it hoped there 
will not be so much noise ii) the vi­
cinity as was the case last y.-ar.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston and two chil­
dren of Lowell arrived hy aulomubilo 
Sunday and Mere guesls at the Knox 
House until Wednesday. They were 
accompanied hy Mrs. John McEvoy of 
Lowell and Miss Meryna Copeland of 
Bryn Mawn, Pa., who will visit rela­
tives here.
Mrs. O. P. Walls of Madison, Wis­
consin. is tlie guestnf Mrs. J. E. Walk­
er.
The public supper a l rtie Congrega­
tional Chiirfh Tuesday . evening was
w ll  patronized and $25 cleared.
Mis* Ruth Lermond entertained 
friends from 0 to 8 Tuesday evening in 
honor of her 11 Hi birthday. Games and 
music were a part of the entertainment 
i^ lso a number of qojtifats in which 
prizes were won by &rah Carlelort. 
Aliena Brown, nainios Feelia'ri and Wil­
liam Hall. Delirious refreshments were 
Served, and Hie young liostess was 
presButod witii several birthday' gifts. 
There were sixteen guests.
Friends of C. Earl Young will be 
pleased to learn that he has received 
the rating of Sergeant. He has been 
in France for twenty weeks, and his 
present address is Co. 9, First Hegi- 
ment. Motor Mechanic, Signal Corps, 
American Expeditionary Forces via 
New York, poslufllce 705.
The annual alumni reception and ball 
Thursday evening in Watts hall was 
allended by about 100 couples, all Ihe 
balcony seals being tilled. The patron­
esses were Mrs. A. K. Rice, Mrs. W. .1. 
Toliey, Mrs. R. .1. 'Patterson, Miss Helen 
Carr, Miss Margaret Buggies and Miss 
Rita Smith. Music was furnished by 
Marston's Orchestra of Hockland. The 
proceeds of the hall, were presented to 
the local branch of the Red Cross 
(Jiapter.
Fred Linnell arrived home Thursday 
from Cnii[i Devens for a few days 
furlough.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver of Waldoboro is 
spending a few days in town.
" The graduating exercises of the 
Thomaston High School were field 
Wednesday evening in Watts hall, 
eyerv seat being sold. The hall was 
decorated with Hags, banners and 
hunting, while across Hie front of the 
stage was Ihe class motto, “Service," 
with a service Hag below it, bearing 
one star in honor of Percy Merrifleld. 
Music was furnished by Hie High 
School orchestra, Miss Follell leader, 
and there were. several sejecliops hy 
Rie school pliorns under the dirocthm 
of Miss Riigglps. Al Ihe close of the 
program a cer Wienie of meritorious 
service from the State Educational De­
partment was presented lo Hie elasR, 
in recognition of the spirit in which 
tfie request Tor simple and inexpensive 
exercisi-s, was carried out. After sing­
ing Hie Class Ode, written hy the pres­
ident. Miss Muriel Bowes, Superintend­
ent Packard addressed the class and 
presented Hie diplomas. A feature of 
the exercise^ was the awarding of the 
go prizes offered by Gen. Knox Chap­
ter, D. A. U., for the hest essays on 
•^Vhat 1 As a Woman Can Do For My 
Town,” and "Should Thomastnit Erect 
a Knox Memorial Museum?" Members 
of the senior and junior classes com­
piled, the Hrsl prize falling to Miss 
-Agnes Whitney, vie? president and 
valedictorian, the second to Miss Susii 
Sheerer, and the third to Miss Emily 
Young. A special prize for the best 
work In English was presented to Mist; 
Gertrude Lunt, of (lie junior class.
The Wight Company, Rockland, have 
sugar for cards up to 3780.
W S . &
WAR SAYINGS STAMPS
^ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT'
T e a c h  t h e  C h i l d r e n  T h r i f t
Don’t hide away the baby’s pennies in a toy bank. Put them 
lo work. Invest in Thrift and War Savings Stamps, and watch 
the investment grow.
Baby Bonds are the best investment for the baby.
Let your children learn what it means to have money out at 
interest. Teach them patriotism. Make them feel that they, 
too, can do something for their government.
When their War Savings Stamps, bought from money they 
otherwise would have wasted, come due five years from now, » 
the little folks, then grown larger, will thank their lucky stars 
that they had parents who taught them thrift.
This space is donated for advertising of 
War Savings Stamps by the
W O O D  St B ISHO P CO., Mfrs. of Clarion Ranges, Stoves and Furnaces, sold by 
C. E. Smith, Rockland.
PR IEST’S P H A R M A C Y , Bangor, proprietors Priest’s Indigestion Powders. 
CH ICH ESTER  C H E M IC A L  Co.
F in e  W a t c h e s
M uit be repaired by a 
good workmen
A A
F r e s h  G o o d s
And Prices as Low as 
Quality will Admit
A  A
W . P . S T R O N G
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  J e w e le r  
W A IL PAPERS
THOMASTON
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Hall of (ikui-.i 
l rove were rrcent guests of Mr. and j 
i Mrs. Charles Ingraham.
! Mrs. Lucy A. Carver is ill at her 
i Louie on Beech street.
SC H ED ULE OF 
PA SSE N G E R  TRA IN S 
lo efleet May 20. 1918
j 8.00 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, Augusta, 
W aterville, Portland und Huston, arriving In 
Boston 8 80 p. in. vU  Portamuutli, 8.45 p. in. 
i via Dover.
' 1.30 p. m. fo r B ath , Brunsw ick; Lewiston, Au- 
I gusta, W aterville, Bangor, Portland and B o s­
ton, arriving in Boston 9 20 p. m. via Ports- 
! mouth; 9.1(3 p. in. via Dover Connects at 
Port laud fo r New York and Washington 
j except Saturdays.
7.00 a. m. Sundays only fo r Woolwich and 
way stations, and for Brunsw ick, Lewiston 
Portland and Boston except ferry transfer* 
.W oolwich tp Bath, arriving In Woolwich at 
i 8.50 a. m .; Portland 12.20 p. m.
UNION •
Examinations for Slate Teachers’ Cer­
tificates will he given at the High 
School, building, Warren, Saturday, I 5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
T R A IN S A R RIV E
11.00 a. m. Morning train from Washington 
and New York, except Mondays, and B o s­
ton, Portland, Lewiston and Augusta and 
W aterville.
June '28. beginning at 8.30 o'clock. Any 
desiring to lake these examinations 
should send In the Stalf Superintend­
ent of Schools, Dr. A. (i. Thomas, Au­
gusta, and a l s o  notify Superintendent 
of Schools, Warren.
Farmington.
1.20 a. m. Sundays only, from Woolwich
Brunsw ick, Lewiston, New York, Portland and 
way stations, ' except ferry  transfers from 
Bath to Woolwich.
Al. L. H A RRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D. C. DOUGLASS. General Manager.
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
— C A S H  G R O C E R Y -  
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHONE 316
p r i c e s  Friday - Saturday - M o n d a y
FREE DELIVERY IN THOMASTON THURSDAYS
L a s t  s a l e  o n  s w i f t ’s  p r i d e  s o a p , 6 bars.............25c
6 BARS WHITE GLOUD S O A P ...................................... 25c
6 BARS WHITE FLYER S O A P ........................................ 25c
FRESH SLICED LIVER, 4 p o u n d s ......... ; ........................25c
SOUSED PIGS FEET, per pound. . . .  1 5c; 2 pounds. . . . 25c
THORNDYKEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. K. \V. Lassell enter­
tained the following relatives al dinner 
Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mortou 
of Rockport, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Quherty of Rockland, urren Tibbetts 
and Mrs. Grace Higgins and daughter 
Helen of Soarsmont.
Mrs. Retta Porter was in Portland
nrcentlv, making tlie trip by auto.
’ Friends of .^ephen Gilette me! at tiis
home Saturday and did som“ planting
m \
for him, Mr. Gillette has been sick 
with grip and pleurisy, for a number of
w eeks. ’
Mr. and Mrs. C. II., Barnes were 
week-end guests of friends at Week’ 
Mills, malting the trip in their auto.
Dance at the" South Hope Grange hall 
Saturday night.
Arthur Sturtevanl of Rockland is at 
Spruce Mount Farm.
Ttie many friends nf Mrs. Woodbury 
Thorudyke will be glad to know sh 
is slowly recovering from a serious ill- j 
ness.
Mrs. Retta Porter, who has been in | 
N e w  York the past winter has returned j
home.
PORT CLYDE 
• Miss Marion Skirmee-i-s -trt hoineeafteiij
spending the past year in Auburn.
Gapt. Charles Gilmore of tho schoon­
er Edna, lias arrived home. Capt. Gil­
more was a victim of the recent sub­
marine raid, being held as a prisoner 
eight days on the submarine.
.Mrs. Velma Merrill and child of 
yuincy, Mass., is a guest of her parents 
Air. and Mrs. Sherman Benner.
Alfred Barnes has resigned Ills po-‘ 
silirtii as teacher of Ihe grammar school 
and has accepted a flne position as 
district superintendent of schools, lie 
will reside in Liberty'. His many 
friends \vfsh him success in his new 
Work.
Alton Hopkins who is employed with 
Ihe Texas Co. in Bath spent the week­
end at home.
Rev. Guy Vannah preached in the Ad­
vent hall Sunday.
Miss Evie Hopkins is spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hopkins.
Mr. Osier and Miss Mary Ogier of 
Lynn, Mass., have moved into Mr. 
Trussell’s tenement on Halt h ilt
The summer cottages at Lands End 
are nearly all occupied. Among the 
recent arrivals are Mr. and Mrs. Nau- 
mer of New York, Mr. and Mrs. Emery 
and son Webber and Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith of Cambridge, Mass.
Andrew Marshall left Wednesday 
morning for Portland where he has 
employment. 1
Miss Leila Stone entertained the Phi 
lalhea class Wednesday evening. The' 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Hose Seavey.
Theodore. McLain of Friendship spent 
a few days in the village recently.
Mrs. W. T. Trebelcox left this morn­
ing for Philaddlfihia, where her hus­
band is employed as government, engi­
neer.
Mrs. B. D. Simmons and Mrs. F. B. 
Teel spent a few days in Portland re 
eently.
Mrs. Rosamond Wilson is home for 
Ihe summer.
MRS. KIRK’S MINCE MEAT, per pound. ..............15c
KARO SYRDP— | Olives, in bulk, per lb......................... 25c
Maple Karo, per can .................... 18c Mason's Al Sauce, bottls ...................15c
Sweet Mixed or piain pickies-
Sugar House Syrup, per quart.....20c ' *ar9? bottles, each — : ....................J4c
per gallon ....................................75c: Sma11 b o ttle s ....................................15c
>mmmmmmmmmpmmpv ! Hienz's Baked Beanfi, Red Kidney Pea 
Olive Oil, hall pint cans or bottles, 69c Beans with Tomato Sauce.
RICE— 'Pea Beans, plain, per can ................. 22c
Fancy Whole Head Rioe, bulk, lb. 12c , Large 3 lb. cans Baked Beans (Hatchet 
Fancy No. 1 Head Rice, 1 lb. pkgs. 14c , Brand) per can ...............................30c
D R IED  FRU ITS—
FANCY EVAPORATED APPLES, I lb. pkgs. each, ,22c 
FANCY EVAPORATED APRICOTS, per lb 25c
FANCY EVAPORATED PEACHES, per lb. ..............18c
PRUNES, per lb............................... 1 5 c ; 2 lbs. . .  ............25c
CITRON, per lb.......................................  ......... 30c
f a n c y  n o . i s e e d e d  r a is in s , Pkg. v  ] ; v ; ; ;  i i ^ c
CAN N ED  GO ODS—  S h Bena7 \p?V an.r15c;2 cans_ , . „ ... . . .  . Sguasb, Hatchet Brand, per can.........17c
Evaporated Milk, tall cans, each ...1 2 c  Campbell’s Soups, per can 10c
Dozen cans .................................. $1.40 Shrimp, per can ........ 15c
Fancy Tomatoes, large cans, each....19c Lobster, per can  <0c
Peaches, per can ...............................19c Japanese Crab Meat, per can............40c
Pineapple, Sliced, per can ...,20c, 30c Tuna Fish, per can ........................... 25c
Peas, per can ...............   :....12'/ic Asparagus Tipi, per can 35c
Fancy Maine Corn, per can ................15c Strawberry Preserves, per lb 20c
Blueberries, per can ..15c; 2 cans ..25c Maine Squash, par can ’ ” ” l2>/c
CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES, pr c a n ...............................20c
TOMATO KETCHUP, large b o ttle s .................................22c
TOMATO KETCHUP, small bottles ................ ................. 15c
LARGE JARS ORANGE MARMALADE, e a c h ........... 28c
BANANAS, ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE­
APPLES, GRAPE FRUIT
Rhubarb, per lb. ............ ...............3c
STRING BEANS, CUKES, LETTUCE, 
BUNCH BEETS, BUNCH CARROTS, 
SPINACH, NEW SQUASH, TOMATOES, 
ONIONS, CABBAGE, STRAWBERRIES. 
Smoked Shoutiders, per lb. . . . ___ 26c
BEEF, PORK, VEAL, LAMB
Nut Butterine, per lb, ........................ 35c
3 lb*. .............   $1.00
Corned Spare Ribs, per lb..............,15c
Thick Fat Salt Pork, per lb................30c
Compound Lard, per lb........................27c
Warren Alewives, each .......................4c
7 for .........................   25c
Dry Fish, per lb........ ........................... 12c
PURE HONEY, per 5ar . . . ...................................................25c
E m e r s o n  T lm r n d y k e .  who has been in P T JR F  A P P J  F  IF1 I Y  n e r  Ja r i c
B o s t o n  w ith  h is  d a u g h t e r  (h e  p a s t  r u n -L / A T T L X .  I , per j a r .............................................I 5c
w in je r ,  t v k s  a  re c e n t  g u e s t  a t  O r v i l le  MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, (W arner’s) made of whole
" _________________ , Wheat, no substitutes, per pkg.............9c; 3 pkgs.............25c
. . .  ,---------------------  TAMARINDS, per p o u n d ............10c; 3 pounds . . 25cW a n le d — Maie n p
S e v e ra l m e n  to  h a n d le  
lu m b e r  fro m  c a rs  o r  y a rd  
G o o d  p ay  a n d  w o rk in g  
c o n d itio n s . A d d re ss
6.«. CROSSMAN & SONS CO.
47-50 D K K B IS G  JU N C T IO N , M E.
f*
WAR. SAVINGS STAMPS
.ISSUED EY THE
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT K.
C U T  P R I C E S U N  A L L  
G O O D S  S A L E  D A Y S  
A T  H A S K E L L ' S
WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. Cooney have opened,
I heir summer hume for Ihe season.
C. W. Sweetland of West Newton was 
al S. S. Winslow’s last Monday.
Mr. and Mi's. Eli Osier of Auburn 
were week-end guests of Mrs. Charles 
Bray.
Miss Jennie Comery is at home from 
Portland for a vacation.
Mrs. I. G. Reid was in Bath last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth Magee and son Harry 
Magee, of St. Paul, have gone to Mar­
lin’s Point for the season.
Mrs. Ellie Jones of Willimanton 
Conn., was the guest of Mrs. Charles 
Gallagher last Monday.
Mrs. Hattie (Castner) Benner died at 
her home on the Union road after 
long illness with tuberculosis. The. 
funeral was held Wednesday.
William jShuman has been transferred 
from the battleship Minnesota to amine 
chaser.
Mrs. Sarah Kaler died at the home of 
her brother Henry Howard last Satur 
day.
Mrs. Nellie Shuman has returned: 
from Week’s Mills.
Ernest Deymore has been transferred 
from Ihe coast patrol and has gone to. 
Boston for special training.
A. L. Kaler was in town last Satur­
day closing out his stock of groceries, 
as his health Is not equal to the care of 
business. This is a regrettable fact, as 
Mr. Kaler’s strict integrity is well known 
and appreciated.
Mrs. Maude Gay is hard at work pre­
paring for the grand historical pageant 
that is to be given as a Red Cross bene­
fit. June 27. She is leaving no stone un-i 
turned to make, the affair a colossal 
spectacle, and will doubtless draw an 
immense crowd.
Miss Annie Welt has settled in her 
new home that she recently purchased 
—the Win. Welt house.
Daniel Jackson, who went to Ayer 
witii ttie last lot of draftees, has been 
rejected and placed in class 5.
The following item taken from 
Georgia paper will be of interest to the 
friends of Mrs. J. E. Linscott, as her son 
Charles Linscott is one of the men pro- 
pioted: •
“Gordon Candidates now wear Gold 
Bars. The term officer, candidate at 
Camp Gordon, Ga., is now an obsolete 
one, for the men who formerly wore the 
white arm bands of candidates for 
shoulder bars are now wearing the real 
geld leaves of second liutenants. The 
transformaton came Friday at the order 
of the War Department. The several 
thousand men who have been shifted 
here from other camps following their 
graduation at third-officer training 
schools took the- oath of allegiance as 
officers Friday and immediately under­
went a change of staftis with tne army. 
There was never a body of men in 
whom joy and “pep” were so universal­
ly mixed as the Gordon new lieutenants, 
when they at last witnessed the reward 
of their faithful work and study. That 
ihey will make good, efficient officers 
and valuable men for the camp and the 
country goes without saying.”
If the rest of the body are of the same 
calibre as young Linscott the army has 
a valuable acquisition.
Goshen Cemetery Association
The annual meeting of Ihe Goshen 
Cemetery Association will be held on 
Wednesday, June 26. If stormy, next
fair day. Hazel B. Bowers, Sec. ■
W A N T E D
FO R  W O O LE N  M IL L
O ne good s tr ip p e r and  one card  te n d e r  
on good w h ite  w o rk , good p ay
SEABRIGHT W O V E N  FELT CO.
C A M D E N , M E .
Lost and Found
LO ST—Auto number iifctte N0 
L b Jo u , and RocklaiHl. iW w c oothj
CRO SS, Rockland.
LO ST—Ladles* blue wrist oa" 
money and other articles, on Main .», 
Lindsey street Rev J 
G A ZETTE OFFICE.
For Sale
FOR SA L E — Cabbage plants Kia7 T""""""* 
Copenhagen, E arly  Wakertekl, World 11 *•
S h o p t0eS’ CauUttoWer’ L - I ’ALADINo , K iX rr
FOR S A L E — Virgil practice Clavier T~ 
condition. M RS. a . D BIRD. -In ,..
Wanted
___________  1 Mrsf Myrtle French Bickmore of New
CAMDEN York s»og three charming English songs'|
Gilbert Patlen of New York is in town and for an encore gave the "Darkey s 
visiting friends. Lullaby” by Hallelt Gilberte: Mrs. Min-
Miss Mildred Woodcock is home from nie Talbot, Mrs. Anna Grinnell and Miss 
Pralt where she graduated and will j Dickens gave the closing numbers, 
spend the summer with her parents. | "Dreaming” and “Good-night Beloved."
Miss Emina Ritterbush arrived Wed- Each number on the program brought 
nesday from the Susan Blow School of fortli merited applause and ttie alumni 
Kindergarten and will spend the sum- i scored another great success.
Yner with her parents. -----
Miss Bertha Clason leaves today for ! The Wight Company, Rockland, have 
her home in Cardiner where she will sugar for cards up to 3790. 
spend tlie summer vacation with her " ' * '-------1,1ss.    . .  « ■ * *  EVERYBODY’S COLUMRfrom Boston, accompanied by R. W. U i m U W W *  u  u u u u f l > M  
Jameson, each driving a new Kisspll I Advertisement* In this column not to exceed 
ear. 1 Uiree lines inserted once fo r 25 cents 4 times
L. H. Ballou is spending a short time ' for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
in town for 0,10 time- 10 cents 4 Umes. Seven words
Mrs. Charles T. Gallagher of Boston m a lte lln ° '' —----
is getting Iter summer cottage in readi­
ness for tlie season.
John Berry, aged 77 died Wednesday ~
at his home or, Sea street, lie was found j some6 e 3 « S r r ^ i
unconscious on Monday at his saii-loft general assistant. Good position for the right
and never regained consciousness, pe- person. Apply to MR. f u l l e r ._______ 5otf
ceased was a man of integrity and 'an wanted—Pastry cook, hotel R(mk-
lionored citizen of our town. He leaves land. __________________ ______ :(utr_
s i s t e r  a n d  tw o  b r o t h e r s .  WANTED— Washtnc and ironing. 13  H A LL ’S
The High School Alumni Association LA'Nli' Cl*y:_____________________'lU*7^ L,
scored another of its successes Wed- WANTED— Married couple, or widow with 
nfcsday evening, when l i7 members met schoo, bo>' to Uv® ln * «ood little ho-use -in 
in Ihe K. of P. hall and sat down to a 
line supper prepared by the leaders or 
Ihe Pythian Sisters—cold meats, salads, 
rolls, ice cream, cakes and coffee. A 
business meeting foMowed, conducted 
by the president, Hamid Nash. Minutes 
of the lasL meeting and treasurer’s re­
port were read by Miss Mildred Porter.
The old oflleers were re-elected. Re­
marks *by Rev. Fred M. Preble and T. A.
Hunt were much enjoyed. The Army 
and Navy were represented hy Private 
Leroy Handley from Camp Devens and 
Allie Dougherty from the Radio depart­
ment. Remarks from them both were 
enjoyed, also the remarks by the presi­
dent. All stood in silence in thought of 
our boys who are Overseas. It was 
voted to contribute $50 to the local Red 
Cross. The entertainment included Miss 
I*. Augusta Talbot, violin, daughter of 
Mrs. Dudley Talbot, an alumnus; ladies’ 
chorus, Mrs. Minnie Parker Talbot, Mrs.
Carrie Hodgman, Mrs. Henrietta Martin,
Miss Harriet Gill, Mrs. Anna Packard 
Grinnell, Mrs. Ethel Staples, Mrs. Mary 
Andrews Payson, Miss Pearl Dickens; 
trio, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. French and Miss 
Augusta Talbot; piano solos, Miss Bean;
FOR S A L E  OR TO LET—F an iT liT T iT Y ^
on Georges River From :►« i,, a 
wooded, shore privilege. Also cmtaS* 2 5  
shore privilege at North Haven v  , * n h 
IIL A K E ’S W ALL P A PE R  STOKE j.„ fM
FOR S A L E — 6 h. p’ Stationary K n T 'T ^  
exchange for anything of equal value f r iv l - 
M OKR1S, Tenant's Harbor. Me.
FOR S A L E — 14 good young 
weight 1 000 to 1 .30 0 ; also a Shetland 
years old, sa fe  for children. ERNEST Hniir* 
A RD , South Hope. Me.
FOR S A L E — An L. C. Smith typewriter v 
3, but little used. Inquire uf R u  H o rs t  
the Street Railw ay office - 41________ J8*j1
farm in Warren
land, story house, large bar!/ 
In good condition, tine locution h  
tjme. F or particulars inanlr* ,.t a , 
ANDREW’S , W arren. Me 48-$3
FOR S A L E — Haul Table. Rack. Kalb 
about 18  Cues. EA ltL  H ASKELL, :ltj
_________* 48«M
in j
Street.
center o f Thomaston and, fo r pay, care for the 
owner—an elderly lady. Address “ M ,”  Courier- 
Gazette. '_______________ 50-58
W A N TED -O ffice A ssistant. Young man not 
in draft. Good habits and quick at figures. 
A  good opportunity fo r one that Is w illing to 
leave the city. SW IFT &  CO M PANY, Rockland 
_______________________   30tf
W A N TED - Organist at the Gospel Mission to 
play Thursday evening and Sunday afternoon 
and evening. Apply to L. A. DOW, 13  Carrol 
St. 49*32
W AN TED —G irl or woman for housework hi 
small fam ily. Easy place. M RS. J .  F. P R E S ­
COTT, 27 Jam es S t.____________________ 48*31
W ANTED— Crocheters on in fants’ coarse and 
fine sacuues and bootees Submit samples 
Mention this paper. LO UIS SC H LE SSIN G E R  
&  CO , 1 1 7  East 24th Street, New Y ork City.
_______________________ 48^ ,3_
W ANTED— Lady clerk with experience, and 
a young man for Saturdays. E L IA S  N 'ASSAR.
47-30
“ W ANT F >— PAVING BLO CK C U T T E R S—
Steady work, good w a g e s; derricks, a ir  d r i l l s ; 
tools sharpened; pay weekly. HO LM ESBURG 
G RA N ITE CO., Ph iladelphia, Pa. 42-50
W ANTED— Girl fo r general housework, 3 in 
fam ily, middle-aged woman preferred. MRS, 
C. D. MOORE, W arren, Me. 48*30
FOR S A L E — The W. V. Conant Farm % 
ores, 40 acres good cultivation, 30 acres’ an* 
turage, estimated 900 cords wood. i’lentv 
running w ater In pasture, good apple orcharii 
7 -room house, ell, wood-house, carriage house’ 
work shop and ice house attached Also u r<.J 
barn with cistern.' good well water, never jgS  
dry. Buildings a ll in good repair, t uts 
40 tons hay. Located about one mile trom 
Oyster R iver bridge on Oyster River rm, in 
Warren. M RS. W. V. CON ANT. 1 iiwteht 
street, Thomaston, Maine 48*ii
FOR S A L E —House, barn and lot at 16 ~Bload 
St . Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights 
large gardeu lot. In good repair Newly U ln-. 
ed and shingled last fall. . Inquire on the 
premises. 4^.^
FOR S A L E —6 room house, barn, hen hoe-- 
fru it trees, about 2 acres, at 155 Pleasant 
Inquire at 18 3  PLE A SA N T ST. 4;*-, SL
FOR S A L E — Rabbit bound puppies, 10 weeks 
old. Judging by their parentage should lie 0f 
the best. Sired by Rex Cottrel, whelped b» 
Fannie Rogers, two of the best hounds in th« 
city. Price $5 for m ales; females $1 Call 
and see hem at 59 Crescent street. GLBKKT 
ROGERS._____________________  47.^
FOR S A L E —Sextant and Marine Glass. 
ply to or address G. E. SCHWARTZ, Wahlu-
boro, Maine._________________  47*3®
FOR S A L E —A Harley-Davidson motor cyclic 
known as the Austin Sherman machine W  
ply at M AINE CEN TRA L FREIGHT OFFUK.
- ______________ *________4; • uo
FOR S A L E —A  Maxwell runabout. Cheap for 
quick sa le Apply at 300 MAIN ST. 47-j# 
FOR S A L E — Farm known as th,? WiJllim 
Moody farm , situated principally in Lincoln, 
vllle and part in Hope, contains 100 acres 
which is about equally divided Into tillage 
land with heavy lumber. One and one half 
story house conected by an ell to a stall* 
60x100 feet. Another small stable and other 
out buildings. Three orchards and 150 young 
trees set out only a few years ago. Six miles 
from Camden v illa ge ; one of the most desirable 
farm s ln this section, with farming tools Ap­
ply to GEO RGE W PRESCOTT, Chestnut 8 »., 
Camden, Me. Tel. 52-21. 47U
FOR S A L E — Hound pups; light double har- 
top b u ggy; canoe; everything in goodI’L'IIDGV VBIPirO"*................
FOR SALE
T H E  T W O  B Y  T W IC E
L u n ch  R o o m
In Camden. Established 
21 years. Good. reasons 
for selling. Also, New 
Bungalow at Hosmer’s 
Pond, together with 14 
Cottage Lots at Crescent 
Beach. Also Hupmohile 
Touring Car.
FR ED  F. T H O M A S
W ANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. i \  T IB ­
B E T T S, Salim oker, T illson ’s W harf. Tel. 132-M . 
Residence, 649-M. 39tf
W ANTED— Good Printer. Steady job for 
right man. TH E C O U RIER-G A ZETTE. 26*33 
W ANTED— Sm all farm s, near .Rockland. L.
F. C H A SE , Rockland. Tel. 663-2._________ 38tf
W ANTED—Molders, machinists, blacksmiths 
and helpers. CAM DEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND
MACHIN E CO., Camden, Me.____________ 30-53
W ANTED— Women fo r Nurses Men fo r A t­
tendants. BANGOR S T A T E  H O SPITAL, apply
to Superintendent._________________________ 28tf
W ANTED— Young man, 18  to 20, fo r  general 
work, good opportunity fo r right party. W. O 
H E W E 1T  CO. 23tf
To Let
EA ST ER N  ST EA M SH IP  
LINES, INC!
BAN GOR L I N E : Leave Rockland Mondays,
W ednesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays a t 6.06
p. m. for Boston.
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, W ednesdays, F r i ­
days and Saturdays at 6 .15  a . m.. fo r Camden, 
Beirast, Searsport, Bucksport, W interport and 
Bangor.
B A R  HARBO R L I N E : Leaye Rockland Tues­
day, W ednesday, F rid ay and Saturday at 6 .15  
a. m. fo r B a r  Harbor and intermediate landings.
B L U E  H ILL  L I N E : Leave Rockland Wednes­
days and Saturdays at 6 .15  a. m , fo r B lue H ill 
and intermediate landings. Leave Tuesdays and 
F rid ays a t 6 1 3  a. m. fo r Brooklin  and inter­
mediate landings.
RETURN
BAN GOR L I N E : Leave Boston Mondays,
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Frid ays, 5.00 p. in.
Leave B ango r Mondays, W ednesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays at 10.00 a. m. fo r Rockland 
and intermediate points.
B A R  HARBO R L I N E : Leave B a r  Harbor
Mondays and T hursdays 10.00 a. m. fo r Rock­
land and intermediate landings. Leave Tues­
days and F rid ays at 1  00 p. m. fo r Stonington, 
North Haven and Rockland-
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E : Leave B lu e  H ill Mon­
days and Thursdays 9 00 a. m., fo r Rockland 
and Intermediate landings. Leave Brooklin 
Tuesdays and F rid ays a 12  00 noon fo r Rock- 
land and intermediate landings.
F . S . SH ERM AN , Superintendent, 
Rockland, Maine
B . S . SHERM AN , Agent.
NOTICE OF FO RECLO SURE
W hereas W illiam C. F osseit and Mrs. W illiam 
C. Fossett, both o f Union, in the County of 
Knox, and State o f Maine, by their deed of 
mortgage dated the thirty-first day of Jan u ary , 
A , D. 19 13 ,  and recorded in the Knox Registry 
of Deeds, Book 158 , Page 30 1, conveyed t> 
W illiam T. Cobb, o‘f  Rockland, in the County 
apd State a fo resa id  Trustee fo r F ran cis Cobb 
& Company, a co-partnership then doing busi­
ness at sa id  Rockland, the following described 
prem ises:
Two certain lots o f land together with the 
buildings thereon, located In sa id  Union near 
Union Common, on the road running westerly 
from thd Common aaross the bridge over 
Georges River, and described as follows, v iz :
The store, house and lot on which the same 
is  located, lying north o f sa id  road, bounded 
southerly by said ro ad ; westerly and northerly 
by said riv e r ; northerly and easterly by land 
o f Nancy M orse; and being the store and 
premises occupied by the grantor as a store 
and dwelling house
A lso, the lot o f land with the buildings 
thereon consisting o f the old store, barn, house 
and stable, located on the opposite or southerly 
side of sa id  road, and bounded northerly by 
sa id  ro ad ; easterly by land of Roscoe M ullen ; 
and easterly and southerly by land of A. E 
Jones and W. E. Haskell, and westerly by said 
riv e r; not including the Besse m ill privilege 
so -called ; and
W hereas the said W illiam T . Cobb, Trustee.
s aforesaid  on the twenty-seventh day of 
A pril, A. D. 19 16 , assigned sa id  mortgage to 
the undersigned. Security Trust Company, of 
Rockland, M aine, which assignment was record­
ed in the Knox Registry o f Deeds, Book 170. 
Page 228, and
W hereas the condition o f sa id  mortgage has 
been broken, now therefore, by reason o f the 
breach of the condition thereof it, the under­
signed. Security Trust Company, claim s a  fore­
closure o f sa id  mortgage.
SE C U R IT Y  TR U ST COM PANY,
B y  C. M. Kailoch, Treasurer.
Rockland, M e , June 18 , 19 18 . 50S54
TO LET — Furnished "cottage for summer at 
M aplejuice Cove, Cushing, Me. Shore priv i­
lege. M RS JE N N IE  ISK XO R, 7 Booker S t , 
Thomaston. Tel. 19 - 1 1 .  39-53
TO L E T - 8  room house a ll furnished, one 
minute w*flk. front car line. Apply on premises, 
39 Granite St. 49*50
TO LET— Three rooms for light housekeeping. 
Apply on premises. 33 PU R C H A SE ST R E E T .
47tf
FOR SALF.— 7 acres hay land, cellar and 
orchard, known as Kennedy place. Suutb 
Thomaston. JAM ESO N Sc BEVERAGE CO, 
Rockland. 50*l}:i
FOR SALE-*-Thc stable at foot of James'^St. 
Would make a llue garage or double tenement. 
Apply to JAM ESO N & B EV ERA G E CO . Koek-
land.______________*_______________________ 43tf
FOR S A L E — Pleasant home. 16 High street. 
Thomaston, 8 rooms, ell und good stable; 1 acre 
land and fru it trees. Price reasonable. MRS. 
E A R L E  LUDW ICK, 38 Chestnut St, Rockland
__________________________________________ 4-tf
FOR S A L E — Sextant, in Rrst-cass rendition. 
Inquire of LU C IEN  GREEN. Fuller Cobb 
Company. 43tf
FOR S A L E — To be sold at the right prioe— 
One double tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, conucted 
with the sewer, flush closet in basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets pays $19  per month, 
toilet ln one end, ten or a dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never Tacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. N. LITTLEHALE, 
42 P a rk  street or 18  Union street. 43tf
FOR S A L E —30 foot Trunk cabin cruiser.
U. p. motor, clutch and full equipment; 
entire outfit In excellent condition. K. C. 
RA N KIN , Rockport. 42tf
TO LET —Nine-room , tenement at 266 Main 
street. Apply on the premises. 47tf
TO LET  
on i
TO LET —At Crescent Beach, near Rock­
land, Me , the 8-roora furnished cottage “ Tona- 
wanda,”  open 11 re-place, wide verandas, mod­
ern conveniences, d irectly on w ater front. 
Address M RS. J .  R. F L Y E , 50 Crescent S t.,
Rockland, Me._____________________________ 47tf
TO LET — Large pleasant front room, su it­
able for man and wife. Inquire 28 BIRC H  ST.
47-50
TO LET— Sm all camp and barn at Hosmer’s 
Vond. 3 miles back of Camden. Ice, milk, 
grocery and mail at the door, good spring 
water. Tel. 321-3u E . A. D EAN, Rockland.
46-57
TO LET— House on Berkeley street, with 
rooms. Inquire at 340 M AIN S T R E E T .
43*50
TO LET — Summer cottage, furnished. S itu ­
ated on cur lice  with flne view of harbor. To 
let by season, month or week. M RS. C. A  
CRO CKETT. 69 North M ain St. 38*tf
TO LET — Furnished roonu, large an d sunny, 
en suite or single rooms. References required 
Inquire at C. M. B L A K E ’S  W ALL P A P E R  
STO RE, 662, M ain street. f f t f
TO LET — H all room ln third story of Jonea 
Block. Apply at T H E  C O U RIER-G A ZETTE 
O FFICE. 34 tf
TO LET — D esirable office rooms ln A . K. 
Spear block over Am erican Exp ress Co. office 
F R E D  R. SP E A R , agent. 19 tf
TO LET— STO RAGE— For Furniture, Stoves 
and M usical Instruments or anything that re-
f lres a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable R  F L Y E , 2 2 1 M ain S t.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
NOTICE OF FO RECLO SURE
Whereas, Electa M. Woodbury, then of Woon­
socket, in the State o f Rhode Island, by her 
mortgage deed dated the first day of October, 
19 12 , and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for the County of Knox, book 145 , page 482. 
conveyed to me the undersigned a certain parcel 
o f real estate situated In Cushing in the County 
of Knox, and bounded as follows, v iz : Northerly 
by land of G. Ivan Young, form erly owned by 
H annah M. Thompson, westerly by the town 
road, southerly by land form erly owned by 
Judson M aloney; and easterly by land now 
occupied by W illiam J .  C arter and the late 
Grover brothers, containing 12  acres.
Also another certain lot or parcel o f  land, 
situate in sa id  Cushing, bounded and described 
as follows, to w it : Beginning on the easterly
side o f the to^ n road leading to Ha thorn’s 
point and at the south westerly corner of land 
now occupied by W illiam J .  C arter ; thence 
eas: southeast by sa id  C arter’s land to the 
shore oT W iley’s cove, so c a lled ; thence south­
easterly' by the shore o f sa id  cove to land of 
Isaac Thom pson; thence north 80 degrees west 
by sa id  Thompson’s  land to the town road 
afo resaid : thence north-westerly by sa id  road 
to the place o f beginning, containing 25*  acres 
more or less.
And whereas the condition o f said ’ mortgage 
has been broken;
Now therefore, by reason of tlie breach of 
the condition thereof, 1 claim  a foreclosure o f
sa id  mongage.
DAVID A. W INCH EXBACH
Ju n e 9, 19 18 . 5QF54
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
m New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H .H . ST O V E R  &  CO.
T el. 219 UN IO N 8 T . 3gtf
FOR S A L E — 19 15  C adillac touring car K ?.
WIGHT, Warren, Me_____________________ 28tf
FOR S A L E — 90 acre farm  of the late Emer­
son Creighton, located ln Warren. For particu­
la rs Inquire of F . G. CREIGHTON, Union. Me.ITtf
FOR S A L E — Or exchange for Rockhiod 
property, 7 room house connected with died 
and barn, a ll In good repair, 1 and l/i acres 
nice garden land, orchard of 30 fruit trees 
ln good bearing. About 4 miles from Rock­
land. Good bargain, easy terras. Full particu­
lars o f F . W. C O LLINS, 18  North Main Strsst, 
Rockland, Maine. 27tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE— My wife. Marie Muttara. having 
left my home and two children—one a^ed ! 
years, the other 15  months—this is to notify 
a ll persons that I w ill not be responsible for 
any debts contracted by her after this date.
(Signed) FRANK SA.NSALONE
Jun e 1 5 , 19 18 . __________________4j ! 2 L
NOtTc E— My wife, Sadie Bubier. havng W* 
me without just cause, this la to notify all per­
sons that I will pay no bills contracted by 
her a fte r this date. WILLIAM S. BURIKR
Ju n e 1 2, 1918.______________________ __
C H A IRS R ESEA T ED  with cane as goofra.i oew. 
Good work. Prices right. Address HARK! *> 
R A C K L IF F , 18  Holmes St., Rockloftd, Me
46*49
MONHEGAN ISLAN D —Writ<fr, wife lhd two
children (3 and 4 ), want board and rooms 
with refined fam ily on Monhegan Island, pre­
ferab ly on farm  near beach. June-September. 
References F u ll particulars to HAJ«W 
P A R K E R , 401 Convent Ava., New York^iqr-
EX C E L L E N T  POSITIONS of all klndjJur 
C H EFS, cooks, waitresses, housework. kt’.ehM 
and chamber work, laundresses, nurses, clenc^1 
workers, stenographers, etc. Apply
------------------- - —............ Ua»h Xfp Tet- --
34tfH A W LEY, 780 High St.. Bath, Me. TeL JZ j .
TELEPH O N E that want ad or that for Mjj 
ad  to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now
see what good returns you get._________
LA O ICS w ill find a  reliable stock of 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 336 
S t., H ELE N  C. RHODES.
AUTOM OBILE CURTAINS repaired i f *
Isinglass. iT LLK K -C O BU  CO
STO RAGE— TO LET— Furniture or anjr food* 
requiring a dry, sa fe room. Apply 
M E N 'S  B E T H E L , 23 Tillson Ave. TeL 32Xj»-
~ SE A M €N — Chan'ra For advancement-riio
U. S. Shipping Board free navigation schwi «  
Rockland trains seamen for officer’s berths 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the B r t j  _ 
Two years sea experience required. 
or naturalized citizens only. Course 
weeks. M ilita ry exemption. Apply at ’
Federal Building, Rocklaud
WANTED
100  W O O D  e  
S H I P  C A U L K E R S  
Will You Help Win the War? 
Report At Once For This 
War Work
L. H. SHATTUCK, INC.,
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Government Work ana 
Wages
HOLIDAY BEACH
TO LET-F o r the season. COLUM­B IA  C O TTAGE,A p p iy  to -O. F . AI a ® 1** 
3Q..Pleasant b L , R ockland, l e ’- 1,1 ^
In Social
arrival and departur. 
vacation aeaaon Is or m 
ind their friends. We are J  
Of social news and « 
r T u P P *  us with Informs U 
-.■ •tion.
jlr and Mrs. II. M. t
miry. are K,"‘sl>tponerr O n ik o . rii. tr 
E l iz a b e th  Odburn. k 
Rockland High Sehottl 
return to Roxbirry wil'j 
Miss Gladys Moore 
week in Boston.
The Piersons of Brook 
;ng their cottage at Ba 
•hey have spent the sc 
for many years. A eor>l 
ways awaits Ihose Bay )’ 
yjjss Blanche L. Hap 
from Caribou. Her nta 
ycNelly of that town la 
ijity July 10- , „4^  o. Cro^s spent *n■ • 
jus d au g h te r . M rs. d i l l ]  
Auburn. He was 
Mrs. A. P- Ginn and 
Nellie Sleeper, who won 
family of the late Capl. 
Anbury Patterson of A<| 
and Mrs. Albert OJnn 
The trip was matte by 
Mrs. Charles Raine t
guest ..f her mother, Mil 
Park street.
Mrs. D. S. Weeks i 
on Masonic street.
Mrs. Frank L. Richard] 
lei-. Mrs. O. H. Lewis, 
a,in Donald, have arriv- 
lyn anti are guests for 
filr. anil Mrs. J. O. Pipei 
George W. Roberts h1 
for an aulmnuhiio In 
Maine, where business i 
trillion. He will be at 
jlr. anil Mrs. George Ho 
spend the summer wil 
Perry.
Mrs. How aril Waltz 
graduation anil ball in 
Mr. and Mrs. H. trvind 
rived from Newton Cenj 
ttie summer, and are iru 
M. Brainerd, Masonie sir- 
tier of weeks, before kuu] 
tage at Crescent Beach, 
peeling their daughter, 
Faber of Peoria, III., late 
Miss Nina Davis of N il 
\>as operated upon for 
Siishv’s Hospital, several] 
Convalescing rapidly.
Mrs. S. A. Sherman 
Mass., is spending the s 
ilen, ttie guest of her si 
man.
Mrs. H. II. Flint and1 
Noyes have returned fmm| 
where they visited Willia 
found Hie young soldb-i 
with Army life, hut in j  
transfers which have 
from some of his mm 
dates.
The home of Mr. amt M 
Flanders, Camden street, 
of a very pleasant on- 
evening when they wv 
hostess at a party givci 
their niece. Miss Leona M 
engagement to Walter F i 
nounced. Their cosy hoi 
most attractive py its la- 
rations, and after a very > 
was spent with music n 
licious luncheon was serv 
ing room, which was hca 
rated, tlie color scheme 
and white. From the i 
ceiling to the corner of II 
streamers of yellow and \ 
wit’ll Held daisies and II 
was a large basket of dab 
yellow ribbon, above whir 
pie" holding the engagei 
very pretty diamond. Th< 
"were booklets, which.
P a s te  h im  |
again. Don’t 
there” don’t gol 
keep on pasting
.Your govel
On that dal 
amount of War! 
patriotism by as|
m s .
Soother the Kaiser with War Savings Stamps
S a c re d  t r e a t ie s  a r e  c a l le d  b y  th e  K a is e r  m e re  
“ s c ra p s  o f  p a p e r .”  H is  w o rd s  a r e  a n  e x a m p le  
o f  th e  “ K u l tu r ”  o f  th e  H u n s  w h o  c o m m it u n ­
s p e a k a b le  c r in je s  a g a in s t  in n o c e p t w o m en  a n d  
c h i ld re n — th e  “ K u l tu r”  t h a t  A m e ric a  is  f ig h tin g  
to  re m o v e  f o r e v e r  f ro m  th e  w o rld .
F R ID A Y , J U N E  2 8 T H
NATIONAL W AR SAVINGS DAY
On that day bvery loyal American wfl! be gammoned to 
prove his patriotism by “signing the pledge”—by agreeing to 
Invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each 
month daring 1918.
Sm other the K a ise r with “Scraps of Paper” 
on June 28th.
N A T IO N A L  W A R  S A V IN G S  C O M M IT T E E .
Lost and Found
num'jer IJUK4 l_Ux*-tih&d
Wat wrtst hmr ~r.uTSl
* »t cor-mfY
;
For Sale
IS A  LE V l n ; ;  p r a d ir*  C U ric r  . ^ T „  — 
■ IRS A  D B IR D . «« C a i 3 « ^ . r
I S A LE OR TO LET—fine «. T t;"1— ' a  1 .4  to 1 ...
LL PaPKE stoee
____H.arbor. Me. «<
|SALE-14 rood ,
I a. Sfeetiaad r 
ELN fcaT ”
farm  In W i
•areet. GLBECT
« T>,* At:x:tn Sh^rr
J-x iN  L C ENTKAl* k ttLitaHT OFFH E
A LE A Mxxwteii rt
A ppij i t  3 W M
u iiU m i C btep  tar
k* L Z  V ina  know-;n as the V U $ u  
riZ&U? in laiueUu-
la  a e a ry  lumber
i’orna,ias Iff9 a i m  
livided into tiik xc  
One and o oe-Jnif
|e**t Ar- ,.v.er c n a i
U - nrrKn
1 “  r sirs ego S ix  aiica the most deslrit. t  
Farming tools A t-
I _ : i-*> OTT. O w f u l
4 Ttf
I a l e — b axu1 r-are x^fc: deutte har-
Ip f tigyY' : o a m  : ie rern h in g  in
I jfc v k o L N North WarfeiL
t 4T*3®
I a l e — r Acres hay Dnd, e s te r  t t i
|  kif.wr. a* Kenn<sdy irface. SgurLJAMESON A BEVEEAUE CO .
____________________
— The s u U e  a t foot of Jam es Ft
MESON*A BEVERAGE CO.Ritk.
___ ._________________ at!
[—Pirasant tome. 16 High *;»t 
rooms, eil and good sto M t ;  X acru 
: trees iT iee reasocabie. M9LS. 
2£> CLeStnot S t , B o r la n d
_____________________ 4Sf
[_£— Sextant. In drst-casa condition 
L U C IE S  G R E E N . Tulier-Cob* 
____________________________  4 »
—T be sold a t  the r l fh t  prior— 
-ee-cctt boom  on Lisle  street. 
s n a t d e A  w ifi th* seeier. pays $2t
tnemem heose •corner Broadway 
streets pays SI* per moett. d. tec or a dozen apple trees 00
are never vacant. Most sell to LpplT It L N LITTLEHaLE. 
or 18 UcnoB street. 43tf
-3 1 foot T n w t  robin crxnmr
ar. etartch ami foil e»i-^pnte--:n excellent ccndltioo. K-, C
X>rt. 4 lt f
farm  of the late £ a w -  
in W arren F or pardeo- 
o f r  G. CREIuHTuN. Union. Me________________ r t f
* L E —Or exebax^e f c r  R.>cKls*d
7 room boose o ^n ecto d  with simd 
j a il in food repair, I  an d  *3 *  er­st .^nd, orrhard of 3d -fr :^: ttses -Zf A±Kj«t 4 alles from Bock* 
*argain. e - f j  terms 'F u ll partlai- 
CO LLtN S, U  North. M ain S :ro *  
M aine 2Ttf
M is c e l la n e o u s
V i  « ! f *  M a r,. SU lttira . t ia it tr
nrf' , ^ 4  * v i children— ooe agto - oArr l i  ■uoft,—thij U to »««** itet I will Du* be responsible l* r 
n>wr»arf fcr b« after tbia As!'
SiLnedJ FRA.VK SAXSAJAlXC 1»W. _______ i»* ?1
| — H j s i l l  Sadie S
just rr rn r . 
i w ili pay
|  it 4 'late.IS IF.
"iRESEATEO wftfc -arc g
Proas ngjr. Is HcLmes
fan Isiawd jpr*and 41, wantfattilv .c Mociw£»
ra Dear beaeb.Fi.u particuU.
ns Ate . Sew
n  kinds 1 lor 
________ _______ .e ra . k:t«ber
, laundresses, curses, cirrtej 
^..-..•pbers, etc. Agp' » F  
Tst B-tL fix. Bath. Me T d S -
HOME that w act »d o r t t e :  fo r m *  
C-‘Uner-Gazette. I>0 is bom £ 5
|fo o c  returns r o c  g e t  ________ m
wttl te d  a  reliable stock O  ■ » ?  
be Rockland H air S to re ; S3* A t -  
I S  C. R H U D S&  _________
re paired ,»*-
l E —TO L E T — Furniture o r a w  g * * *safe room- AdeaY to
XeL 1 3 *
re tor .ard free narigmUon seboet
Appiy “  SCHS*~
ANTED
100 W O O D  
P  C A U L K E R S  
jou Help W in die W*r- 
A t Once For This 
W ar W ork
SHATTUCK, INC,
I po k tsh outh , k . h .
it  W ork and 
Wages
>AY_BEACH
■T Forteeeeseoo « « £ * '  f[--«A O O T T A l. r A.i^
1- - CS‘h «
cial Circles
THE H0CILA5B C0 TnUEH-6 AXETTE: FRIDAY, IDHE M, IMA
rrarrure of quests during s of interest both to them 
are gfekd to prim sort a ad will thank oar friends 
in this coo- j
(Wsww. D 800 “r Mr *fxl Mr.;n of this city. an<l n<i\v
tn <ilining at Oevena. i.ekl a
- *n ,lle dining ns.ru.
fi .rl e nd'^! b> tiny Arn‘T'C»R ftwrs. Mi--B art^  is the .latuttilcr of Mr. an-1 Mrs.
Darter, also of this city,
H fo i  c o p r r r  phobate court
oinurn of Rox- 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter. M;-- 
frori. 
and will
is spending Uie
:lyn are oecupy-
ay P dhr wti^r^
P B -  xi.p 7h . ,L NJ- B , and ;0>mpany until rec*>ntlv Mr. HaVeSer!
Photograph of Mr. has buon transferrol fr-mi Ba’tery B.
•' i 1 • A. 0_ t Bat: ry A. 51-! Artii- Fane Term, 1«S—Ogcsr H. Emery, 
i^ry. H< < Iquart. rs Supply >Ui. Judge; Henry H. Payian, Register.
ili-- Myra F 'rh  i- hr*.-- from Ke-ne, —~
A. li . f c  ih<» -uniii!-r vacation. Wilis pr-*riated; Mary E. Ingraham
Mi-- May W alter arrives from Nevviute 6f Rockland. Edward k. Lfculd, ex-1 
V>rk today and will sp^sd the summer Ieculor; Reheoa B. Hm late of St. I
tteurce. W. E- sheerer. Ed-
\vard H. u t« of H->ctland.
base  s m s
Edgar W __  _ _
graduate \,f an‘“ . S w  ** b' r b"“>-
woman and popular with h e r 'R^  , j 1' Herntk arrives fn>m F.
rover- being laid for t i .  
••fr-s »rj,. nt> were - rved. Tti- young' 
' " ‘We aie feceivingtheeongraiiilationsi
rnir‘> friends. The <late of the 
wedding lias not been decided.
miLo- aj'» ex''a ‘Uft- aTl' r the regular 
* * /  * Miriam Rdaekah Lod»re, .Uie
i.em rs ajdourned to the parlors. * 
where they f„,,n.j a flag draped tabl^
L pen raising th.. e -— ___ .__ ___
expta flag the mystery vvas Mrs Nettie Stewart who
for a wivk'- vi-.t before Nancy M. Babbide". exi-'ulrix; Emily 
’lamp Merritt, N. J_ a- camp E. Metcalf late of Camden. ft,_.-coe A. 
He will return for another! .Metcalf, executor-
Wills filed for twtfce: A. F. Milier' 
late of Camden, nammg Ns than It. 
Hw- tnd Addie M. H -s. executors; ■ 
James Augustus Heal late of Hope, 
namm- Iren- Elaabeth Heal, exeeulrix; 
Eulalia M. Ha.-kel! late .f tba-kiand, 
narninc .\nniJ Haskell, -xectitrix. 
Foreign probated: viharle- Qil-
going t
pastors
shi^rt stay ia 
Mrs. F. C. Knirfit is -fe-ndme several 
W»ks at O peris Beach, the cuest of 
Mrs. X. T. Parweli.
was accompanied bv 
in and daughter. Mr-. 
Who Were guests of the 
ite Cafd. T. J. Ciun. Mrs. 
s b  of Auburn and Mr. 
-t d u n  of Aliaot, Me.
Paine of Boston is the 
- Mrs. J. H. smiths
ve arriveil from Bnxik- 
—ts for two months of 
O. Piper.
iberts leaves tomorrow i 
it ale trip to Easteni,
• rce Roil-rt-. who will
rd Waltx attended the
ad hail in North Hawn.
- H. Irvine Hix have ar- 
kewton i>ntre. Mass, for
■ Ksts 4  M-- .,
Masonic street, for a num- 
c Lag to their c*d- 
Beach. They are ex- 
Mrs. Fred w . 
in the season. 
Yinal haven, who
the summer in ‘j iu - 
f her - -n, Alfred >h--r-
I and Mrs. Warren 
fp>m Camp Devens, 
William Flint. They 
well pleased 
t recretting reeeitt 
ve separated him
Mrs. Marvyn K. 
was the scene
occasion Tuesday 
were host and 
y given in honor of 
Leona M B .rter, whose 
Walter F. Britlo was an-
S HTJII AH—COHE If
Joseph shuman of Dexter and Mis- i
- - ___ _ __ __ Hose Bernice Cohen of Rockland were j , ,
B *»»ted  to Miss Beatrice t H‘*n !*ed *® ‘>'M-n Cross :. rex is  Frc.-
"  •* ruI w iter —t, tray, a n d . w,Vfi about 130 gue.-;- tabim:' Cb".\I. Dilltngh-m and E. K. Dillmgham.
executors.
Petition f >r Altnini-tra’i. n granted: 
Esut» Jij-tiua ‘tnnneH Ute of Wash- 
m r  n. Laura A. trideling-r. adminis­
tratrix.
Petiii'on- for Administration filed fu r ’ 
notice: E- tte Tb:>mag Graham lalg of 
;  Rockland, ram in- >thartes T. Smalley, 
administrator; estate Mary c. Wallace; 
late of Cushing, naming Frank B. Mil-, 
ter, administrator.
Petitions for Administralkm filed and 
granted: Estate George H. Cleveland 
Pl<-‘lges imounting to -!m, f,,r th'o ' late of tHamd-a. Lena f .  Cleveland, ad- 
Jewish War sufferers’ Relief and War ministratrix: estate John C. Curtis late 
is returned from 5afe,y Fund, w-re nr.de during tb- : f Camden. Frank E. M*n-field, adntin-
a cut gl
. i u i r  t-asplWtIi.- Tb-se were gifts f r j «  i m Lie interesting c- rens-ra-— 
-i-t*-r R.-fickalis. in anticipaUnn of Mi.-s j Fricdirian oinducted the J-wi.-h ;
iioi.. . . ;ipr aching marriage. Refresh- • f*F«naBy, and Harry B. Bra.lbtiry. 
rnents were s-rved. ju-tic- of the peace, performeil the civil
Mrs. \ \  end-li B. Uronf ami children of ‘“arrru:-:. The attendants were Mi-- 
aM Town are guests uf Airs Rosweii! Li!liin Bnges and Mi-s I*ira Ohen of 
* • EaDm. I Rockland, Mis- Edith Ginsberg of Ban-!
Mr a:, l Mrs. Maurice Snow, accom- *'>r- ' l!"  ' Ia>‘ Levine of Montague. 
I’.'h ie l ov Mr. ..ad Mrs. Maurice .Me-: Pb::,F rhuaiaft and Barney St-ven- 
► 'isii' and Mi-- Florence Dimfaii j Dexter, James Sireyer and John Steagns) 
motored to Bath Saturday afternoon w- i tiang r. Th- bride wore a gown of 
turning Monday. ’ Sesb-eolored r---.irg.-ite. with tulle veil.!
Mi— Bernice Fernald is visiting her' was serve.! at f, ..ci-.-k, and:
’ nc!e, Geurge \v. Fernald, in L-omin-ter <laa,' ine followed the wedding ceremony 
William Flint a t iv.rpp ■ |e*lg - i m ti  t  *109, Ma—  ^ and 
[Svens.
Mi-- Ejnma Kuhn 
(xiutl - r . ' -r; Pt-ii-p T. tim er late of,
gcBcrous sum raiseil at a breakfast I St. George. W. E. Sheerer, administra-1 
—rved the following morning at the ’ :dr: -state Mary G. And-rsin late of 
brides h.-me. The bridal couple will Thotaaston. Edwin A- Anderson, ad-' 
re-;de in Dexter after a h-neymeon ministrat-.r; e-tat* Jan- F. Miller late 
tour which will f .Uow their week’s- • ,f Tti J. Murray Miller, admin-
OrriagUm.
Thu Red Cross Sewing Circle of An­
derson Camp, S. of Y_ will meet Mon­
day evening with Mrs. William X. Ben­
ner. J r ,  Old County road. There will 
be special work.
Miss Katherine BufTum of the New
fortnigtivs vvtcitio'n.'  '* h*,,n*' *“  jkia street, aiebridegroom  is a success- i
M -- K.tr, u  - i ,  o . Dexl-r business man. The couples]
\ .  H ‘ . 7 V  .  ’* . '•* :',s ‘,n I"‘pillar standing in the tw • committees iHamp-t.if for a week with col-‘ found its reflection in manv fine wed- 
•n 2n> '-  , ding gifts. ■ -
Mrs. Eii. c. McIntosh, who has b e a t  
seriously ill at her home. Id Prospect
sUy in Rockland. The brid* is a daugh- ; litrator: estate Fred M. Smith Utn ul 
te ro f Mr. and Mrs.SamuelGohenof Ran-, Ti, •ma-t- n, Helen M. Clark, ad-
- r-- . :- rapidly improving.
Miss Elizabeth Southard entertained 
W -inesdav f-venin? in honor of M.-s 
Ai.ee Donahue and XI:- — Beatrice House. 
M : — inter-persed with original 
stums, was greatly enjioyecL the poem 
contest furnistiing the most laughter. 
Mi-s Belle Brown won the honors, her 
-jiij-vt b-mg. "A Reverie.” The secret 
of the party was not discovered until 
the guests assembled in the dining- 
ri e-m. “Bluebirds for Happiness,*’ 
were floating about the a ir; the center­
piece was m.--‘ attractively arranged, 
being a cupid -ii'.ing in a p--.l -.f water 
t>e-ide blue in- bolding a 
para-.:, wh-ie above a “shower” ->f 
miscellaneous articles poureii from the 
■ -nd- iier. Trie blue bird idea was not
n!;. sugge—tive on the fav.irs and 
place carls, but on the faces of all the 
guests, vvh . adorned in their paper 
i m a d - -  the occasion a gala one.
Mrs. Earl C. Manien of Yinalhaven 
- a gue-i tin- week of Mrs. C. May-1 
m rd Hivencr. at the Highlands. Mr. 
Warden uid Mr. Havener —iii<d over­
seas in March agd were in the same
ELOCUTION,
DRAMATIC ART and 
PANTOMIME Taught
O nly  d u r in g  S u m m e r m en  h s
Send application* a t once— 
euinber of popil* will be lim ­
ited. v
TERRS USCSUALLT REASONABLE 
CALL f *  ADDRESS
MRS-A. BfeLU SKINNER
BOGKie>RT, ME. HI* ¥12
E D I T H  C A S T L E
FROM BOSTON
Contralto Soloist and Teacher
Miss Castle will begin teaching in 
Rockland on TUESDAY, JUNE 25.
She will be at Masonic Temple Hall 
tram 9 o'clock until 12, and those 
wishing to study will be able to make 
appointments for her vocal class.
ministratrix.
Petition far Administration D. B. N. 
filed and grant-d: Estate j.-nathan
White late of R - kland. William W.
Gas-, idministrit -r.
Petit: a for Probate of Will and for 
j Administrator with the WiU Annexed 
granted: Estate Jennie C. White late
,f Ri.-kland. William S. White Utd Wii- 
, iam T. While, administrators with the 
will annexed.
! Petition t License t-i !! Pers-inal 
f Estate filed and granted; E-tate Can- 
' no- Sawtelle. Frank 1L Ingraham, ad- 
I miniilrator.
‘ Petition f c  License to Sell Real Es- 
■ ‘ate granted: Es'ate Gaii Eliza Gard­
ner. AUlana C. Spear, guardian.
PcJiti-ns for Guardian filed and 
granted: Estate Dana S. N-.vman an-1 
• Avis M. Newman, Herbert X»wmia 
'guardian: — D<rotliy B. Stanton, 
' Ruth G. >••»; :i and Ethel 0. Siantoa 
; Lewis B. St vnt'-n. guardi .n.
‘ Petiti n- t i [le'-rmine Inheritance 
T.x granted: E-'ite Grorge F. Kal-r. 
Gharie- M. Harrington, executor; estate 
G!vie M. Tibn- -. T. E. Tibbetis. exe­
cutor.
Petition- to l a  --mine Inlieritanre 
Tax filed fi-r n ire-*: Estate Eleanor R.
- - - - 
U'c FFeemaa. H. Smith, Etta F. Smith, 
admini-tritrix.
AeC 'unts allow -1: E-tate Helen R.
West worth, sa
Pease, executr: *slate Georg-
Kaier. first *:id final, diaries M. Har 
ring! x  executor: -state Maria T. 
Moody, iirat ..nd final, Charles W. Mc- 
K-Ilir. executor; e-iaie G-orge \Y. 
Glover, fir-, and final. Reuel R-.binsun. 
administrator: estate Tommy J. Walk-
What Is Your Baby Worth to You?
That baby of your*—he'* the verj center ef the 
world to you. ‘When he laughs you laugh, when he 
suffers you sutler. His future—to you that is the 
most Important problem of life.
His future—the conditions under which he Is to 
lire depend upon the outcome of this war. His 
future—the education that is to fit him for the 
world may depend upon the size of the family 
"nest egg when he grows up.
Protect the future of that baby of yours—pro­
tect him from future wars, provide for his educa­
tion. Join the millions of other American fathers 
and mothers. Invest for that baby of yours on
J u m  2 S th
N atio n a l W a r  S avings D ay.
Every $4.17 invested now in W. S. S. will pay 
you—or the baby—$.“.00 In January, 1023, Buy ail 
you can for “that baby of yours."
N A T I O N A L  W A R  S A V I N G S  C O M M I T T E E
uTha spsc* contributed to the Wrnniag of the War 6v
W  O  H e w e t t  C o .
MRS. G. 0. B.
—— — —r
CROCKETT
At her Warren -*r>— :.-iir.. ii- Sat­
urday Mrs. G. 0. B. Crocket 1 was 
Stricken down by a sh-jek. Three time- 
M s r .  during the pa-* f mr >• r- 
sbocks uf a le— -• n- ii- nature had 
eorae to tier, and left her in a some- 
wh-ii weakened condi;i»n. although 
nd and final, Harry C. each time slie had rogiin,'ii rt.riy g .id  
^ •, health, but Ihis time she it-ver r>^
and united, and the — ..f ih^ mother 
came as Hie first break in the circle. 
Three liUle grind-children, Albert
-
ra, Jordan oflen ad.ie.1 therr ehikbsh 
v'-ic. - to th'- ti-.usehold. T • in any 
frieeiis who were made to fee! ihe ho:- 
; pitality ,,t Mrs. Cr-rkett - h me will 
zr-aily (Mi-- ii r presence th e» .
Mrs. Gr-icket' wa> born Nov. i. !*£».
M:-s l-m i Cri-rke 
Mrs. Dinald Gumn 
The funeral - rv
and
P A S T E D  K A I S E R
W I T Hw s .  s .
o k j u n e  2 8 * "
P a a te  h im  in  th e  e y e  w ith  a  W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p — th e n  p a tjte  h im  a g a in  a n d  
D o n ’t  th ink- t h a t  y o n  h a v e  a l r e a d y  d o n e  y o u r  d u ty .  P e r s h in g ’s  m e n  " o v e r
d o n ’t  g o  h o m e  a f t e r  t h e i r  f irs t b a t t l e — th e y  g o  a f t e r  th e  H u n s  a g a in -^ r th e y
keep on p a s t in g  th e  K a is e r .  '  -  f
Y o u r g o v e rn m e n t  h a s  o ff ic ia lly  s e t  F r id a y ,  J u n e  2 8 th  aa
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y
O n t h a t  d a y  e v e ry  A m e r ic a n  is  a s k e d  to  “ s ig n  th e  p le d g e ” — to  in v e s t  m  a  d e fin ite  
am ount o f  W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s  e a c h  m o n th .  E v e ry  r e a l  A m e r ic a n  w ill p ro v e  hi*
Patrio tism  b y  a g r e e in g  to  r e g u la r ly  p a s te  th e  K a is e r .
W . S .  S .  c o s t  $ 4 . 1 7  in  J u n e  
W o r th  $ 5 . 0 0  o n  J a n .  1, 1 9 2 3
B e  r e a d v  to  “ s ig n  th e  p le d g e "  o n  J u n e  2 8 .
P a s te  th e  K a is e r  W ith  W a r  S a v in g s  S ta m p s .
W SJ. National W ar Saving* Committee
S p a c e  P a t r i o t i c a l l y  C o n t r ib a t e d
C  A  R o s e  C o  
J  F  G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
G  K  M a y o  
B u r p e e  L a m b
t of lhi- cif: 
mg- of Bjtii.
were held Wed-
on Mt. Desert Island, lh»* d-uigiber of 
turned to consciousness. Death came Mr, and Mrs. William Lalley, both ric­
on Monday morning, as -he was su r- ' cea-e«J. Five brothers. Charles and 
rounded By ail the member- >f her Ad"!bert l. iley • f Bammr, Morris Lal- 
immediate family. j lev of Franklin, Edward Lalley of Win-
The news of her death brought svr- -iuw'- Mills an-i Ib-nry Trivet ,,f Bar 
row to the hearts of many fr.-ods. t»u‘ fiirbor survive her: als-- one sister, 
er. fir-1 and finaL o-aae E. Ptuibrook., especially k ■ n - th. -~ief in t ■ . en- Mr-. M - Duffy f Cranberry Die. 
►dmmi-iral r: -state Cloic M. Tibbetts,. from which the wife and mo.‘ft>?r, -■ The deceased “was m lrri—I Dec. 1-. 
fir-t and final. T. E. Tlbbett-. executor: i deeply loved, h i- - -ne. Mrs. Or ckett i-M • u. b . «i».i*keit .* Ellen, 
esiate John H. Jameson, first and final, was a womin of quiet md unobtrusive where Mr. Crockett, who i- a native ■•.’ 
John J. Faf-s. execubir: estate Alice A. I manner, who alway. mole the h me Rookiand. was working at th- lime. 
M*k-r. first and final. Frank B. Miller, i the center of her love and interest. Bj The -,-ven cfiiidrep. ..!i l:viu-’, .r- Mrs. 
administrator. " - -
Acrounte filed tor natfee: Estate! husband to r-ar ami train a f .roily of 'o f Iurche-; r. Mis-.. Elmer B.. Mrs.
Lucias F Baeheider, first- and final, | fixe girts and two boy-, now all young Helen r> due. Mr-. Henry Jordan and
Franc-s M. Baeheider. executrix: es- mpn and women much .............J in th-
'ate Ruth M. Mathews, first and final.. communities where they live. The 
Ren.. R .bin- a. administrator; estate home life of ihe family was strong 
Elia Bi .rdnian. ftrsf and final, Reuel j
Rohu - 'E. aiimini-tri'or: estate ! v e n -___
ette F. Wentworth, first and BnaL!
Reuel R-binson. administrator; estate;
Elean'ir R. Glover, first and final, i 
Louis- S. Glover, executrix; esta> |
'.'l»ra A. Packard, first and final, Je­
rome L. Packard, administra tor; estate]
Charles G. Braekeit. first and final, f 
Winfield H. Brackett, admin.-tralor: 
estate ulive S. Hills, first and final.
Minnie 0. Matthews, executrix: estate 
William Y. Conant, first. Frank B. Mil- i 
Ier. adminislkator.
Accounts filed and allowed: Estate 1 
Freeman H. Smith, first and final. Etta 
F. Smith, adm ini-tratra: estate Sarah 
J. Chadwick, first and final. Leoa W ..
Chadwick, administrator: estate Aibert 
Y Waterman, firsi and final, Lottie M 
Waterman, administritrix: estate Le­
v-re Howard, first and fin al, Frances ]
Howard, administratrix: estate Joseph 
P. Moody, first and finaL Leroy N. j 
Moody, adnnnistrator.
Isveniories filed: Estate James H
Piper, $1300; estate George \v. With- 
«nn. SfiiJM: estate Julia A. Law. $1415:
“state Hudson G. Hall. $3*0: eS­
afe Henry G. \nrk. **67.12; estate 
Mary E. Fullerton. $2H: estate 4fet- 
f- Gherman Beaman. $S>»s.50; estate 
£m-ry a. Calderwnd. ?*iflO: estate 
•sanitiei F. Yeazic, *775: estate Elec 
ransvni. *163161; estate James H. 
sw-et! and, S350: estate Carolim
saw telle. $£>.65: estate Horace A. Lar-.
•thee. estate Delia S. Hyler.
S33.63.
oesday at 2 o'clock. Rev. Howard
Wel-tl •>flick.imr. The l« m  n ih e ri
..f fri-nd- id iKighb-irs iH—toii
the esteem aiad affection in which t
•ieei-.*-. .1 was held. The flora! tribut
* were many amd h-an tiful. The on
argapizattMn 1lo which Mrs. Gro^k
l«pl»insetl P-noh-cot View Gram
No mor“ iiiiii l« W-.pK '-oillli tie spik
as a tribute 1:•> her rneu.’.irv l inn lb-
: few vi-ro— frout ProvTho: S4n k-
eth well to tin
and eateth n-i! 
“Her children
bl-----'I; tier I
praiseth her.” 
of her h ind- 
prai-e her in t
Card of Thartks
We. th- undersigned, dis­
tend our heartfelt thanks t 
friends and neighbors who 
helped us by word and dei 
Ihe sympathy expressed in the b 
tiful floral tribut-s. dunmr our re 
bereaveatont i t h e  los- of our 
and mother.
G. 0. B. Crockett and fami
k.ndly 
nd tor
Serve aiaroad or serve at home. Buy| 
War Savings Stamps.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Tw.. -piking features are offered 
v> M»nager Packard for the next four 
days. -The Wolf and His Mate" is the {, 
title of the one which wail be shown
-Jay and Saturday. Donald Bayne 
•vas known in the North C-untry a* 
the Wolf for what he wished be took-, 
?ut Stevv Nolan to-vk his cabin b y ; 
right of law and held it by main. 
-trenglh. Then Stove is killed by th? ' 
r'ci-tenta! discharge -if his gun and 
the Wolf Rjt credit fur the deed. Wh?a 
‘e came back to his cahin he f>uad 
in possession- H" could not well 
t‘irn her out. but he camped be-! 
'ore the place in sitont protest, and 
when he realized that his action had 
compromised her. he married her by 
force: but all came out well in the end 
m spite of this cave-man procedure.
“Who Lov-d Him Best?” is the feat­
ure attraction for next Monday and 
Tuesday, with Edna Goodrich as the 
s:ar. fn thi- story she i- a motion pic­
ture star of marvelous beauty, arrayed 
in gorgeous piomag*'. A temperam-n- 
ial scuiptur and a scheming widow- 
ire the other principals.
A seven-reel Triangle feature— 
“Without Honor"—will be shown next 
Wednesday and Thursday, one of the 
biggest features ever - offered at this 
theatre.—adr. *
Thi» tpac* contributed for the Wiruung ef the War by
Don't wait to be urged, to join the 
’W. s .  s . arm y. \ \> a t  if o a r men in i 
ihe trenches wafted to be urged? i
C a r r i e  B a r n a r d  
G .  W .  P a l m e r  & S o n  
B .  L .  S e g a l  
S i m p s o n  ®. S t a p l e s
yH O E  EIOBT THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1918.
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Oarlelon have re­
turned from an automobile trip to Bos­
ton and Worcester, where they were 
guests of Or. and Mrs. L. C. Miller 
who returned svi I It them and have 
been their guests Uiis week.
Granville Shibles. who has been 
teaching at Sehago LakoT is the guest 
of his sisters. Miss Edith Shibles and 
Mrs. Charles Ingraham. Mr. Shibles 
has made application for Army Y. M. 
C. A. work.
Mrs. Mercy Thomas was the guest of 
Mi*. Andrew Lamb in Thomaston 
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hattie Shaw has returned to 
Freeport after spending a few days 
with- her mother, Mrs. Frances Linnell.
Mrs. J. A. Russ of Somerville, Mass- 
arrived in town Wednesday, called 
here by the illness of her father, C. D. 
Jones.
Harbor Light Chapter. 0. E. S- held 
its last meeting until September Tues­
day evening. A large number were 
present and degrees were conferred 
upon four candidJtes. Supper w^s
served in the banquet hall at 0.30.
I Dr. Howard Tribou. who has been 
I the guest of his mother, Mrs. N. J. 
| Tribou, returned Tuesday to Ports- 
! mouth, N. H.
Mrs. Genie Simmons is the guest of 
j Mrs. Clarence Magune in .Thomaston 
i this week.
^Jcs. Calista Cole entertained friends 
1 at C o’clock dinner Wednesday in hon- 
1 or .of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Miller of Wor- 
I cester. Mass. Giber guests were Mrs. 
Arilla Gordon of Philadelphia. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Carleton, Dr. and Mrs. S. 
! Y. Weidmau.
I St. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A, M„ and 
j Harbor Light Chapter, 0. E. S„ will at­
tend (tie morning service at Hie Baptisl 
{ church next Sunday morning in a body. 
| Rev. L. \Y. West will preach a sermun 
i appropriate to St. John’s Sunday. There 
I will be special music, 
i Mrs. Arthur Walker has been con­
fined to her borne by Illness for sev­
eral days.
Miss Hazel Moore entertained Hie 
members of her Sunday School class 
very pleasantly Wednesday aflernoon
at Orcutt’s Beach. A picnic supper was 
1 served and the outing was much en- 
! joyed by the young people.
Mrs. Manasseh Spear and Mrs. Edgar 
! Bohndell attended the meeting of the 
; Camden High School Alumni Associa­
tion Wednesday evening.
Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Weidman, Mrs. C. 
S. Cole and Mrs .Carrie Bowler are at­
tending the Commencement exercises 
at Hie East Maine Conference Seminary. 
Miss Marion Talbot Weidinan is a 
member of the graduating class.
A. C. Moore has been in North Haven 
! this week on a business trip.
Miss Alice Aborn of Belfast was the 
i recent guest of tier sister, Mrs. Charles 
F. Collins.
The annual meeling of the Rockport 
High School Alumni Association was 
held Monday -evening, June 17, at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms, which were taste­
fully decorated with evergreens and 
cut (lowers. American (lags were also 
used and the gymnasium, where the 
business meeling and entertainment 
were held, was converted into a mosl 
attractive place. Music was furnished
What Will Be Your Answer?
M a n y  A m e r i c a n  s h i p s  w i t h  m a n y  A m e r i c a n  l i v e s  a r e  a t  t h e  b o t t o m  o f  t h e  A t l a n t i c ,  v i c t i m s  
o f  t h e  G e r m a n  l u s t  f o r  b l o o d .
O u r  |> o y s  a r e  g o i n g  “ o v e r  t h e r e , ”  t h r o u g h  a  s e a  o f  h o s t i l e  s u b m a r i n e s ,  t o  f i g h t  t h a t  y o u  
f c n d  I  a t  h o m e  m a y  b e  s a f e .
B u t  w e  c a n  d o  s o m e t h i n g .  G e r m a n y  s a i d  t o  u s ,  “ Y o u  c a n n o t  c r o s s  t h e  o c e a n  w i t h  y o u r  
m e n !  Y o u  c a n n o t  f i g h t  u s ,  b e c a u s e  y o u  c a n n o t  r e a c h  U s ! ”  W h a t  s h a l l  o u r  a n s w e r  b e  o n  
J u n e  2 8 ?
June 28th National War Savings Day
Let every man, woman and child Join In an answer 
(hat can be heard from one end of Germany to the* 
othet^—an answer so clear, so strong and so true that 
It may have a for greater effect than any of us can 
Imagine, on Germany's future policy.
Let this be our answer—let every man, woman and 
Child In this great land of ours pledge himself to buy as 
many War Barings Stamps as he or she can possibly 
afford. Let's show German autocracy that Instead of
undermining our morale, sinking our ships and killing 
our men only stirs us to action.
If every American buys one War Savings Stamp on 
June 28th it will add 425 million dollars to our war fund.
But that Is not enough. We must pledge five times 
that. Our quota for the nation Is two billion dollars, to 
be raised through the sale of War Savings Stamp* this 
year. * ,
Let's strike another telling blow to the Kaiser on 
June 28th by taking up every dollar of that two billion*.
National War Savings Committee
This space contributed to the Winning of the W ar by
Rockla.nd^Garage Co. 
D yer’s Garage
-
$
i i fZ'
/ . v,u
•x 7 / .
Prove your ^
to save and
ProveYour
Patriotism
invest your savings in War Savings Stamps.
June 28th
National War Savings Day
Y o u r  G o v e r n m e n t  h a s  o f f i c i a l l y  s e t  F r i d a y ,  J u n e .  2 8 t h ,  a s  
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y ,  E v e r y  l o y a l  A m e r i c a n  w i l i  b e  
s u m m o n e d  t o  s h o w  h i s  p a t r i o t i s m  b y  p l e d g i n g  h i m s e i f  t o  i n ­
v e s t  a  d e f i n i t e  a m o u n t  i n  W a r  S a v i n g s  S t a m p s .
W .  S .  S .  c o s t  $ 4 . 1 7  i n  J u n e  a n d  w i l l  b e  
w o r t h  $ 5 . 0 0  e a c h  J a n u a r y  1 ,  1 9 2 3 .
Pledge yourself to save and buy War 
Savings Stamps regularly every month.
N ational W ar Savings C om m ittee
T ti* *oace contributed for the Winning of the War by
K alloch Furniture Co 
C E  D aniels  
E dw in H Crie Co 
F  J  Sim onton
by the High School orchestra. At 7 
o’clock a delicious banquet was served 
in the dining ball by the members of 
the Methodist -society and the menu 
consisted of cojd boiled ham, rolls, 
stuffed egs, jelly, coffee, doughnuts, 
cake and orange sherbet. About- 75 be­
ns present. Following the banquet, a 
business meeting was held in the gym­
nasium at which Mrs. Frances Carle- 
ton, President of the Association, pre­
sided. Reports of the secretary and 
treasurer were read and the following 
ccers were elected for the year ensu­
ing. President, Charles D. Wentworth, 
vice president, Benjamin Hall; secre­
tary, Miss Mary Kellar; treasurer, >frs. 
Mabel Withee. After the roll call to 
which a goodly number responded, the 
following program was enjoyed. Music, 
High School Orchestra; violin solo 
Miss Myra Linnekin; reading, Mrs. A. 
Belle Skinner. A novel and pleasing 
feature of the entertainment was the 
showing of Hie photographs of many 
of ttie graduates, by the use of t i^e ra- 
dioplicon which was operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. \v. Carleton. The program 
closed by singing "The Star Spangled 
Banner." This was one or the most 
'njovable gatherings the Association 
has ever held.
Major James N. Fowler one of Rock- 
port’s oldest citizens died Tuesday, 
June 18, at his home on t'nion street 
ifter an illness of several months. He 
was born in Scarsport, Aug. 9, 1837,
and was Hie son of the late John C. 
and Mary (Carver) Fowler and the last 
of a family of six children. He was 
veteran or the Cfvil'War and enlisted 
n the 26th, Maine Regiment Volunteers 
from Searsftort and was muslered into 
the regiment, Oct. 18, 1863, as Major; 
he was with the regiment nearly all 
Hie time, and was mustered out Aug. 
17. 1865 at Bangor. He was a good 
officer. Soon afler the close of the 
war tie came to Rockporl, where the 
greater part of his life has been spent. 
He was twice married; first to Mary 
Ellen Wentworth of Searsporl and af­
terwards to Martha L. Champney who 
died about-two years ago. For a num­
ber of years he was engaged as a tail­
or in this town, which occupation he 
carried oil successfully, lie was a gen­
ial, kind hearted man having a cheery 
word for everyone with whom he 
came in contact, and bis familiar face 
>vill be greatly missed. lie was a 
member of SI. Paul’s Lodge, F. & A. M- 
Rockport, Keyslorte Chapter N'o. 2i and 
Camden Cominandery N'o. 23, Camden. 
He is survived by a son Frank N. Fow­
ler of Nevada, Iowa, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen Cleveland of Milton, Mass., 
both by his former marriage. Funeral 
services will be held ttiis Friday morn­
ing at 11 o’clock at his late residence, 
Rev. L. W. West officiating. Interment 
will be in Scarsport.
■ «
The Wight Company, Rockland, have 
sugar for cards up to 3790.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Miss Stella Jones closed a very suc­
cessful term of school here last Friday. 
She is a careful ,and painstaking teach­
er who knows how to win and hold ttie 
regard of tier pupils. ,The best of prog­
ress has been made. Quite a goodly 
number of parents and visitors were 
in attendance, but Miss Jones had a 
bountiful supply o f ice cream, candy 
and nuts for all. Then the services of 
photographer Cupningham was in order 
and Miss Jones, had a picture of Hie 
whole crowd, and will present each 
scholar with a nice picture. It is hoped 
lhat the services of this popular teach­
er may be secured for the next term.
Mr. and Mrs. ,Simon Turner and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W ' Cunningham motored 
to Augusta Tuesday of last week, where 
Mr. Turner purchased a fine new lour­
ing car.
Mrs. Emma Turner, housekeeper for 
H. F. Evans, is very ill with the pre­
vailing epidemic, to which is added ; 
bad attack of .^t!pna, and other com­
plications.
F. W. Cunningham will go to Union 
Tuesday to photograph the place for 
Post Card pictures, for parties in that 
place.
Simon Turner and F. W. Cunningham 
went to Augusta Sunday, and drove 
home Mr. Turner’s new automobile.
Mrs. Warren Smalley is at work for 
her aunt, Mrs. Alonzo Grotton, who is 
able to sit up a very little.
Henry Place of Whitelleld was at II. 
F. Evans' Monday, called there by Hie 
severe illness of his aunt, Mrs. E. 
Turner.
_______ __ L
APPLETON
The Odd Fellows District Meeting will 
be held with Appleton lodge Saturday, 
June 22. f
Frank Barker, a well known summer 
resident of Appleton, died at his home 
in Salem, Mass., June 7, after an illness 
extending over a period of a year or 
more. He entered a Salem hospital in 
May, and his condition seemed for 
time more favorable. He was taken to 
his home June 4, where lie died Hie fol­
lowing Friday.
The funeral was held from ins late 
home Sunday afternoon, and the re­
mains were accompanied by his widow 
and a niece to Belfast, where they 
were met by Undertaker Coombs,' and 
proceeded to Montville wtiere services 
were held Monday at 2.30 o’clock.
Mr. Barker was known over a large 
portion of New England and many 
Paris of Canada, where his business 
called him.
Genial in manner, he made • many 
friends wherever lie went. The widow, 
a sister of Hon. L. M. Staples of Wash­
ington, lias many friend’s who extend 
sympathy to her in her trouble. The 
deceased was 70 years old.
Miss Lillian Towle who has been vis­
iting tier aunt, Mrs.' Charles Wing, in 
Assonet. Miss., has gone to Framing­
ham, where she and her sister Hilda 
have employment on government work 
in (he factory of the R. H. Long Co.
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Miss Sadie Davis of Cambridge, Mass, 
is spending a vacation with her sister. 
Miss Emma Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Orne and daugh­
ter Lorinda, Mrs. Estella Simmons and 
grand-daughler Verena w ire at Oak­
land Park, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckiin of 
South Cushing .were in this vicinity last 
Monday^
Mrs. Hattie Burns is visiting friends 
in Thomaston.
Mrs. Lena Delano was a week-end 
guest of Mrs. Overlock last Saturday 
and Sunday.
Mrs. Cassie Conant who is in ill 
health is attended by Dr. Hahn of 
Friendship.
Mr. and Mrs. ELlsworlh Spear of Bos­
ton are at the home of Mrs. Cassie 
Conant, called here by her illness.
'  Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Grant and chil­
dren Ruth and Charles and a party of 
friends from Bangor spent Sunday 
with Mr. and AJrs. 1. B. Turner, making 
the trip by auto.
George Lewis has returned home 
froqi New York. - '  '
Mrs. Anftie Orne visited friends at
Friendship last Monday.
*L e t  t h e  D e p t h  o f f )
Y o u r  P o c k e t  S h o w  
t h e  D e p t h  o f  Y o u r  
P a t r i o t i s m .
While you are at home tonight, many American boys 
“over there” are out in the rain and mud dodging death 
from bomb and shrapnel.
While you are enjoying your evening cigar, some Am­
erican soldier may be smoking his last.
The boys in the trenches are risking their lives for you; 
and you are not even asked to risk your money for 
them. But you are expected to loan your money— loan 
it at four per cent, compound interest, the highest rate 
the Government has ever paid.
Pledge yourself to buy War Savings Stamps on or before
J U N E  2 8 t h
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y
The more money you lend the Government the sooner 
the war will end and the less American blood will be shed.
National W ar Savings Committee
■This space contributed for the Winning of the War by*
E lia s N assar  
Orel D avies  
C harles B Salyer ( S i Co 
Pillsbury’s Studio. A  Friend
M a n y  A r e  L e n d i n g  
T h e i r  L i v e s  — W h a t  
L e n d i n g 1A r eY O U
T h o u s a n d s  o f  o u r  h o y s  a r e  g o i n g  d o w n  i n t o  t h e  t r e n c h e s  
t o d a y — c l e a n - f a c e d ,  d e t e r m i n e d ,  s p l e n d i d  y o u n g  m e n —  
g o i n g  t h e r e  t o  b a t t l e  f o r  y o u .
Y o u  c a n  a t  l e a s t  g o  d o w n  i n  y o u r  p o c k e t s  f o r  t h e m ?
T h i n k  i t  o v e r — b e  r e a d y  o n
J u n e  2 8 t h
N a t i o n a l  W a r  S a v i n g s  D a y
T h e r e ’ s  a n  a r m y .  Y e s ,  a  d o z e n  a r m i e s — o f  s t a l w a r t ,  w i n d -  
b r o n z e d  y o u n g  m e n  s t a n d i n g  b e t w e e n  y o u  a n d  t h e  g r i z z l y  
H u n .  T h e s e  y o u n g  f e l l o w s  a r e  g i v i n g  t h e i r  e a s e ,  t h e i r  c o m -  
f o r t ,  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  a n d  h o m e s ,  t h e i r  b o d i e s ,  t h e  h o p e  o f  l i f e  
— g i v i n g  f o r  y o u — f o r  y o u .
Y o u  c a n  a t  l e a s t  l e n d  y o u r  m o n e y  f o r  t h e m ?  P r o v e  y o u r  
p a t r i o t i s m  w i t h  d o l l a r s .
National W ar Savings Committee
This apace contributed for the Winning of the W ar by
Corner Drug Store  
H ills Drug Co.
W. H. Kittredge 
W. F . N orcross
— ---------------------- 1-------------------------
LIBERTY
Elilen Rhodes was in Augusta re­
cently.
Herbert Cunningham called on his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cunning­
ham, Sunday.
Edward Leigtier and wife called on 
relatives in Washington, Sunday.
S. T. Overlock is at work for Arthur 
Overlock coopering.
Mrs. R. R. Sukeforlh is fast filling up 
Hie store and would appreciate the 
trade of the public.
Mrs. Everett Overlook has been on the 
sick list.
A new kind of a bird has put in ap­
pearance this year. They have black! 
and white plumage on ttie body with a 1 
very bright red b reast. Can any of our j
readers tell us the name of them.
Hprlow Flanders has gnne to the 
hospital to  have an opertaion on his 
Uiroat.
Mrs. James Overlock is at work in 
Augusta.
W. E. Overlock was a recent visitor 
in town.
WEST LINCQLNVILLE
Mrs. John Colourn and Mrs. F K 
Allen of Hope, spent a few davs in Bel- ■ 
Moody*Sl Week' guesls 0f M ft- William;
Mr.,and Mrs. Loring Athearn and tw o1 
children of Hope, visited at Martin 
Athearn s Sunday.
Prof. Cowen of Philadelphia is having
a cottage erected near Lake M egunti-I
cook on land purchased of F. E. 
Messrs. Arthur Libby, Raymond 
and John Colburn are working " '
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young ana 
mond Rose of Camden spent ? 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. ,Matne\
Mrs. J. F. Wiley was in Hope 1\ 1 
day the guest of her daughter. 
Simmons. ,unce
Several from here attended me 
at Hope Corner Friday evening.
Mr. and .urs. Bert Brown of w ^ 
look Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baim 
auto ride to Palermo Sunda>, 
they visited relatives.
' Luxuries as usual means a ' ^  
ous Germany. Save and nui 
Savin gs S t a m p s , ____ -----------------
